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Large vofe expected
in Tuesdayelection

While campaigning here has
been slower than for nny general
election In tho memory of most
political observers, interest Is
sufficiently high thnt a large vote
Is expected to be cast here next
Tuesday, If the weather Is right
for it and right now that's almost
as big a question mark ns most of

Date draws near
for cycle rodeo'

Only n week nwny now and
hoping for n good weather break
is Post's big "motorcycle week-

end" which will Include the Post
Motorcycle Rodeo Saturday night,
Nov. It at the Post Stampede
Rodeo arenaand the Post Caprock
Enduro, n 100-mll- e rough country
race for men and a Powder
Puff Enduro for women, scheduled
for Sunday, Nov, 12, on the U Lazy
S Ranch.

Cecil FosterJr., president of the
newly organized Post Cycle Club
which will sponsor the Saturday
night rodeo, says lots of sunshine
Is needed so there will bo time to
get the rodeo arena "In shape"
for the first of the two weekend
events.

Foster roports only n few on-tri-

received to dale for the
rodeo which will Includo five class-
es In six different cycle events.

Tho program includos n boot
race, barrel race, flag raco. key-
hole race, hill jump nnd strnlnht
lino event.

The local cycle club is Imping
to raise enough money for the
event, scheduled for u G:30 p.m.
start, to finance n handy club
driving uron for use by Its mem-
bers.

Thoro will bo Si gate ndmhukm
charges for adult spectators with
all youngsters admitted free.

Jack Lott, who will host tho En

Garza County's cotton crop got
another good frost Tuesday night
with tho dipping to 31

degreeshero and to 2S atop the
caprock.

A frost, or cold wet weather last
week "knocked the
lop" off most of tho cotton.

A hard frcczo had been
Tuesdaynight, but Uic cold front

shifted back Into
and the didn't

fall ns low ns expected.
County Agent Syd Conner told

Tho Dispatch that tho
ot Garza cotton Is ready

NEWEST EAGLE

BALLOT INCHES

HARD FREEZE "MISSES"

i' I t y I
J i '

t i l I ) rl i i y

the political races.
Between 2,000 and 2,700 voters

ure to vote in Gnrzn
County in the 1972 gencrul elect-
ion. If as many ns 2,000 of thorn
vote, that will bo considered nn
unusually large turnout.

Uoth federal rnccs those for
President nnd for U S. Scnntor

duro, sponsored by the Lubbock
Trail Riders, Inc., says the rough
country races will bo held "rain
or shine", "mud or fast track".

Tho Powder Puff Endoro
will be a first-tim- e event.

Last yenr, the first Post Cap--1

rock Enduro drew some 375 riders
from three states all over Texas,
Okluhoma and New Mexico. A-

lready well over 125 entries have
been received, with the bulk ex-

pected within the next few days.
Lott told The Dispatch

thnt he has laying out
n 100-mll-c rough country course,
which docs not include any public
roads or road crossings. Last

(Se Cycle rodeo, Page 8)

J. E.

in

J. E. Parker, who sorved three
terms m Gnrza County Judge, un-

derwent major surgery TuMuny
morning in Mrthodlat Hospital,
Lubbock. He wi reported yester-
day to be "doing well."

Parker wu In 0n Memorial
lIotpllMl Iwrt for several days be-

fore being tenreferred to the Lub-Ixtc- k

UoepiUl.
T)h Parkers' Mrs, i

Charles (Iris) llRMlton of River!
ton, Wyo.. he rrtvtl to visit
with her father during hU lllnets.

Anothergoodfrost
for Garza'scotton

tcmpcraturo

apparently

predicted

unexpectedly
temperatures

yesterday
majority

POST'S SCOUT

registered

yesterday
completed

Parkerundergoes
rurgery Lubbock

dmighter.

for "frosting", but that an early
frcczo would hurt some of tho late
cotton.

Some ot tho cotton has been op-

en In Garza fields for a month now.
"Wo need sunshlno and drying

conditions," Conner said. Most
farmers couldn't get Into cotton
fields for over ten days because
of tho mud If they wanted to. And
some of thont do.

Post officially kicked up .50 ot
an inch of additional molsturodur-

ing tho past week, pushing the 1973

total molsturo tlguro over the
mark of 31.03.

':

vV A. f 1,1, on
i 'i n t i.bhock.

lStt.lt Photo)

are generating considerable in-

terest, but none of the state races
appear to be causing much con-
cern.

Locally,,. tho only race will be
between CountySheriff J. A. (Jim-
my) Holloman, who is seeking his
first full four-yen-r term, and O. G.
(Junior) Shepherd,who is conduct-
ing n campaign ns a write-i- can-
didate for the office.

Of tlx; state races, those croat--

ELECTION RETURNS
Election returns will be avail-

able to those calling Tho Dis-
patch office (telephones 2S1G or
or 2817) Tuesday night. Tho polls
close at 7 a. m. and some re-

turns should be available by 8
p. m.

ing the most Interest In Garza
County arc between Dolph Driscoc,
Democrat, and Henry C. (Hank)
Grover, Republican, for governor,
and JesseJames, Democrat, and
Maurice Angly Jr., Republican,
for state treasurer.

The "big race" of course. Is

that for President, where Richard
M. Nixon nnd Splro T. Agnew,
the incumbents, head theRepubli-
can ticket, and George McGovcm
and R. Sargent Shrlvcr the Demo-
cratic ticket.

(See Election, Page 8)

Highway engineer
will be honored
Oscar Crain of I ublxxk. who is

retiring soon ns district engineer
for the Texas Highway Department,
w ill be honored by the Garza Coun-
ty Historical Survey Committee at
u joint meeting with the Poet Ro
tary Club at the club's regular
weekly lunclieon next Tuesday.

The Idatodcol survcv committrt-wil- l

hokt Its regular monthly meet-
ing at It a. m. the same day In

the bank community room, but
will dlsmlae in time to go to the
Rotary luncheon.

Cmln, who will be accompanM
by his wife, has bean,on a number
of historical marker dedication
programs In Gnrzn County and has
typlflod the highway department's
interest In the preservation of his-

torical sites, especially as they
apply to the promotion of tourism.

STUDENT POLL ON
PRESIDENT'S RACE
A poll on the presidential raco

will bo conducted here Saturday
by Miss Sherry Woods' eighth
grado history students, their
teachershas announced,

Miss Woods said about 34 stu-

dents will tako tho poll and that
each of them will Ins Identified
by an authorization tag.

Most of tho poll will be con-

ducted In the residential sections,
but someot the students will also
be In tho downtown district to
feel tho public's pulse on tho
presidential campaign.

12 Pagesin Two Sections Price 10c

Forty-Sixt- h Year

Over half-milli- on seen
from revenuesharing'

City, county for
next five years
Gnrza County and the City of

Post may wind up with well over
n half-millio- n dollars in the next
five years from the federal gov-

ernment's new "revenue sharing
program."

President Nixon signed the bill
into law only recently to distribute
five billion dollars to hard-presso- d

states,counties and cities to ease
their mounting financial problems,

Gnrzn County will receive $77,805
annually and the City of Post $3t,--
275 each year, according to the
Texas Municipal Leaguebreakdown
ot the city and county distribution
within Texas.

The breakdown, received this
week, is according to "the best
available information" the league
has on the operation of the new
revenue sharing law.

Neither the county nor the city
has received official notification
to date of its participation in the
revenue sharing. Ixit the above fig-- '
ures are d accurate.

There is a possibility that the
complicated three-par- t formula for
determining distribution may be
changed over the five-yea- r period.
Mayor Giles C. McCrary pointed
out to The Dispatch yostcrday, but
If It Isn't the five year total (based
on first year distribution) would be:

Gnrzn County; WSC.975.
City of Post: $171,375.

That's a total of $558,350 in the
next five yenrs. That kind of money
is sure to help a lot.

The new distribution figuros total
up n whole lot more for the two
local units of governments than
was originally forecast.

Originally, the city nnd county

Grasslandfirm

has new owner
Kenneth Huffakcr has purchas-

ed Grassland Uutnnc, Inc., from
Mr. and Mrs. A. L, Norman, who
have operated the firm for the
last 27 years,

Huffakcr, who was born and
reared in the Grassland commun-
ity, said he will devote his full
time to the business, lie Is mar-
ried and has three children.

Grassland Butane, Inc., Is a
farm storo and in addition to
butane handles Phillips petroleum
products. Mr. Huffakcr said he
will continue the same buslnoss
policies at those of the formor
owners

The A. L. Normans will con-

tinue making their home in the
Grassland community.

Programof sacred
music set Monday

I hi foot M- I uih ImldinR
its .limn. i S.u n d Mumi Prop am.

it 7 .10 pin Momlat. i in
the samtwuiy of i'h- - lu.t Mi ih
ihIi'I Churih

Th IHist churchct taking Rait
in the program are at follows:

Calvary Itaptiet . Church o f

Chriet. PieHMmt Home Ilapttet.
First Baptist. First Preebytarlan.
Church of God of Prophecy (Span-
ish). First United Mothodist and
Church of tho Naznronu.

This is the fourth yoar far the
presentation of this program, and
each succeeding yoar brings with
It new performing groups and
added public Interest, n momber
nf the Post Music Club said. This
year, a community chorus will
make Its debut at the end of tho
concert.

There Is no admission charge
and everyone Is cordially invited

CONDITION IMPROVES
Gana County TreasurerPaulino

Coleman, who has been In Uni-

versity Hospital in Lubbock since
suffering a stroko several weeks
ago. Is reported to be gradually
Improving. She is still undergoing
theraphy, but has recovered to tho
oxtont thnt sho Is able to exorcise
dally by being walked up nnd
down the halls of tho hospital.

Post, Garza County, Texas

expected to divide n $17,000 rev
enue sharing total annunlly Under
the new figures they will together
receive $111,670 for the first year.

Neither the city nor county has
determined as yet how it will use
the money.

As Mayor McCrary points out.
there are some federal restrictions
on the use of the money nnd "wc
needto study the regulations before

COUNTY TO ADDITIONAL $21,248

Law complex bid let
for $100,494total

1 he (.ir,i Conn". Commission
er.s Court sestt-rdu- .ittc-rnoo- op
proved the low bid of the P h ,i r r
Construction Co. of Lubbock t o
build the county's new "law e

complex and jail" for
$100,19-1- . although the bid plus nine
per cent architecturalfees ran the
total cost about21 per cent higher
than the architect's original esti- -

mute to $109,538.

grant of a $5000 FEDERAL GRANT
ueuu uwpruveu iu imy n v.em
shareof the originally estimated
JS8.290cost which included the fee.

The county wns faced with t h e
choice of paying the add! 1 1 o nal
construction costs itsolf an ad-

ditional $21,248.46, including the
architecturalfoes or "aborting"
the project and losing all fut u r e
opportunity for federal participa-
tion.

With the accepted bid, the coun-

ty's shnre ot the project's costs will
be $C5.393.4G.

After awarding the contract, the
court than authorized the c o unty
Judge to borrow up to $65,000 i n
certificates to pay the county's
share.

A portion of the county's share
can be paid from the perman e nt
Improvement fund, so nil of the
$65,000 may not be issued.

These actions came after the
court had gone over a list of Items
which could be substituted for or
taken out of the building to reduce
the overall cost.

Commissioners by this mcth o d
reduced tho total cost by slightly
over $2,000.

Sanford Whltnkcr of Lubbock,
architect for tho project, said rap-Idl- y

rising construction costs over
the period slnco original cost es-

timates wero made mnny months
ago is tho reason for the bids bo--
Ing well over the archltoct s ori
ginal cost estimates.

"When we get a bid within 1 0
per rent of the estimated cost now
we feel very fortunate," Whltaker
said
Phnrr'sbase bid was $)M,760 plus

$1 KIO fur the concrete driveways,
a requested option, for a total of
$102 M0 The drivewa y s
turned out be less expensive
Ih.m acphalt driveways which
would have coat $305 more

The next closest bid was Martin.
C laude k Sons of Lubbock f O r
$10050. with J. D. Hunter Cons-
truction Co. of Lubbock bidding

$2,514 REPORTED

Garza County's 1973 United Fund
effort is "much too early to call,"
Drlvo Chairman Jim Cornish, re-

ported today with present contri-
butions totaling $2,5M of the $9,-50- 0

goal.
Bailey Mayo was the first divi-

sion chairman to report complete
yesterdaywith $03 in contributions

exactly tho samo n year ago
from ASCS and SCS omployes.
Most of tho other contributions

aro from the big buslnossdivision.
Many business division workers

woro yet to start on tholr rounds
yostorday morning, explaining thoy

Thursday, November 2, 1972

making a decision
Distribution under the federal

revenue sharing plan will be made
each six months with the first six
months' check duoto be received
sometime this month, jmsslbly be-

fore next Tuesday's general elec-
tion.

Mayor McCrary suid that the
revenue shoring money will have
to ! carried in separatefunds by

PAY

S4 .mil f hi in. in t on - i ,ii : ion
( o of i uhixKk. $iii) wr,

ITic-s- c bids wt'tc before i educing
the overall cost by over $2,000 by
the elimination of some constructi-
on items or cheaper substitutions.

In making their iiircessful b i d,
Pharr Construction suid it weutd
complete the project in 175 calend-
ar days

A federal $M.H5 h i,
n--

concrete
to

as

County probation
office approved

Garza C ounty has received SPAG
approval for a $56,000 foderal crim-
inal Justico grant to set up a full
county probation office hore for a
two-yea- r period.

Final approval must come from
the criminal justice council in Aus-

tin.
A secondGana County grant ap-

proved by tho criminal justice
council of SPAG would provide $9,-50- 0

for a federal-finance-d survey
on the proposal to combine the
county sheriff's office and tho city
police departmentinto n single law

Halloweenbash

is $640 success
Tho Hand Mothers' Halloweon

Carnival was the big nows of
Post's Halloween observanceThat

and the dismal weather which
furtailed trick or treat activities
to a chilly, wet minimum.

The carnival drew a huge
crowd and netted approximately
$410 for the band fund. Mrs. Rose-

mary Chapman and Mrs. Zoe
Klrkpatrick, of the
event, reported yesterday

There was a bit of egg throwing
during the night, law enforcement
officials reported.

Tires were burned early Satur
day and Sunday mornliig on Ave
nue I at tkw Mat street
Tenth strati toianactkns.

Sun brings more
UF drive effort

and

Whon the sun camo out yester-
day, much moro United Fund ef-

fort was expected.
"From the cooperationso far, wo

have an excellent chance to reach
the goal." Cornish said. "There
have been no increase and only a
few reductions."

Few other division chairman aro
ezpected to report before the first
of next week. Work in the big
Postox Plant employes division got
under way Monday.

"We'll have a good Idea by next
Thursday where wo stand," Corn
ish said, adding that tho wrapup

wero waiting for sunshine to ask probably won't come
November.

until mid- -

Number 22 '

the city and county und all expen-
ditures from these funds strictly
accounted forunder reporting pro-
cedures setup by the new luw.

According to tho Texas Munici-
pal League the stutc government of
Texas will roceivc over $80,000 an-
nually ns Its shareof tho "revenue
sharing" with Texas cities nnd
counties receiving n total of $1C3
million annually

J '

The new Ijw i nfoieemi nt Vwi.ft
,md J.ol will In- - built on the Wo1
Hide nl the c(.iii I house square and
besides the new jail will contai n
offices for ull law enforcement ag-

encies within the county.
The present county Jail has bc- n

condemned for 10 or 15 ye.irs. Tim
new one will meet all federal
juil M.mdiirds

enforcement agency.
Tho survey is required through

foderal procedures and no match-
ing locnl funds arc required.

This project too now awaitsstate
criminal justice council approval
in Austin.

Tho new probation office here
would bo set up to Includo salar-
ies of nn adult probation officer,
a juvenilo probation officer, and
an office secretary,business cars
for each officer and travel ex-
penses for the vehicles.

The county would provldo $7,725
'In kind' contributions annually for
tho two-yea- r project. This would
Includo offlco space,utilities, min-
or offlco supplies, office furniture,
nnd fees for attorneysfor tho pro-
bationers,

Cochran CountyIs the only oth-
er county In tho SPAG area to rc-col-vo

approval for such a proba-
tion office. Thrco other counties
havebcon approved for a combined
three-count-y office.

County Judge Giles Dalby has
been working on the criminal Just-
ice grant for the probation office
for the last 45 day

Rites for mother
of Post resident
Funerul mtmou for Mm. Lil-

lian Venita Hector, 73, of Coleman,
mother of Mrs. Itob Macy of Post,
war held at 10:30 a. m. Tuesday
t tlw First United Methodist

Church of Coleman, of which sliQ

whs a member.
Mrs. Hoctor, a retired school

toachor, was n lite-lun- resident
of Coleman County. Horn Lillian
Vonlta Smith on Juno 17, 1899,

sho was married to Iiddlo li.
Hector at Coleman on March 11.
1920

Survivors other than the daugh-
ter of Post includo thrco grand-
children, Sharln, Hobby and Mick
Macy. all of Post, two brothers,
Marlln Smith of Lubbock and
John If. Smith of Albuquerque,
and two sisters, Mrs. Pcto Curry
of Sweetwater and Mrs. Charles
If. Young of Kyle, Tex.

Tho Rev. George L Miller,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Post, and tho Key,
Glenn Uowman, pastor of the
First United Methodist Church of
Coleman, officiated at tho funeral
services.

Burial was under the direction
of Stevens Fun"-n- l l,om nf Cole--

i
4
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Concluding our analysis of amendments
Probably attracting the most interest In

tho last 10 of the 14 state constltutlona
amendments to be voted upon in the general

election next Tuesday is No. 8 which would
provide four-yea- r terms for state officials,

from the governor on down, Instead of two
years. ,

Tm rnlii-in- n hov been trvina tor a
I . I .LI. .. aU....U (ha a!A.long time to suave mis n miwv V"

torate without succms and in viw of the
recentSharpstown scandalsThe Dispatch will

predict this ne is sure to go down the drajn.
In fact, despite some reasonable arguments
In favor of it, this newspaper recommendsa
"no" vote, loud and clear, so that Austin will

get the idea that the voters continue to re-

member. ,

Favorable arguments include (1) by de-

voting ! tme to campaigning for

state officials would hove more time
and energies to devote to solving problems,
12) the high cost of state-wid- e campaigning
being what it is, state officials would not have
to depend so much or so often upon big cam-

paign contributions from special interestswho
will expect their favors to be returned, and
(3 39 stotes now elect governors for four

years, recognizing the need for long-rang- e

planning and programs which frequent chan-

ges in leadership make impossible.
Dut look at the orguments against four-ye-or

terms, and we think you II agree they
Hp the scales.First, long terms of office tend
to alienate the official from the electorate,
making him less responsive to the people's
will. Second, too much power is inherent in
four-yea- r terms, with the governor especially
being in position to dominate all state boards
and commissionsvia his appointments. Third,
history shows long tenure m office and pol-

itical corruptions run hand in hand. We would
remind, that the House of Representativesof
the U. S. Congress is elected only for two-yea- r

terms, and is much more responsive to
tho will of the people than the U S, Senate
where six-ye-ar terms have turned that body
into a political club in which rather remark-
able individualism is the order of me day.

Amendment No. 7 on your ballot is sort
of a sneaky. It should be entitled "equal
rights for women." out the wording is all lost
In a bunch of legalistic jargon. This Iras the
full support of women's lib.

Tho amendment provides that "equality
under thelaw shall net be dentedor obrkiged
becauseor a person's sex, race, color, creed
or national origin

Such right are xtnHH by the 14lh
amendment of the U S, Constitution, but the
state amendment it deeigned expressly to
provide protection whkh supplements the
federal guaranteesof equal treatment

It's all right with us We vote yes

Now for a quick run-dow- n on me other
eight amendmentsos editorial space permits.

No, 5 would provide that exemption,
which would rangefrom $1,500 to $3,000, bo
made on property owned by disabledveter-art- s

for tax purposes on a graduated scale
basedon the percentogeof the veteran s dis-
ability. This is only 'token appreciation" to
suchveteransand in the day of high property
taxes, under tho limitations written Into the
amendment,The Dispatch seesit as 'a decent
thing to do."

Amendment No. 6 would extend to the
various political of tho state
cqunty, city, school district, etc) the right. If
tttey'so desire, to exempt not less than $3,000
Of the valuo of residence homesteads of allpersons65 years of age or older from ad val-
orem taxes under certain conditions.

Obviously, the growing number of sen-to- r

citizens who l.vo on fixed Incomes andare badly hurt by inflation, would benefit andit wbuld be only extending Texas' long his-
tory of protecting the homestead.But .t would
reduce fax revenues of cities, schools ondother taxing districts and would cut into thebasic concept that property tuxes shall beoqual and uniform

Here ogam compassionwill be the deter-
mining factor. Toxing districts wouldn't haveto adopt ,f. of course Ttsolr options remain.
You vote your conscienceand we M vote ourswith a "yes"

Amendment 9 would exempt directors
of soil and water conservation districts from
prohibitions against dual office holdinq and
dual compensation Favoring this are the ar-
guments that in less populous areasof the
state, a shortage of qualified people renders
positions as directors of soil and water dis-
tricts difficult to fill and tho amendment would
increase the available manpower for these
positions by freeing public employes to fill
them. Arguments against are that existing
constitutional provisions are intended to pre-
vent concentration of public iobs and em-

ployes with two obs would have to divide
their attentions between them The ayes have

I saw a sign on the back window of a
car Friday. "Drive like hell and get there
sooner. Wendell Tooley in the Ployd County
Hesperian

Nature seems determined to make you
work. The less hair you have to comb, the
more you have t wash. Slg H. Atkinson In

Brownfleld News.

All of the talking and the expressing of

opinion aboutcandidateson any level won t

it hero. Thoro Isn't a lot of gold involved in
soil and water district directorships, but only
a lot of dedication to public interest.

Amendment No. 10 would revise pro-

visions on the time of proposing amendments
to the state constitution and tho time and
method of publishing notice of proposed
amendments.

This amendment change would permit
constitutional amendments to bo voted to bo
drawn up at special legislative sessions in-

stead of only at regular sessionsas now re-

quired.
It also would provide for publication by

legal notice in all the newspapersof tho state,
instead of only one newspaperin eachcounty,
and only for two times rather than four. It

also would change the wording of a publica-
tion notice to only the wording of the amend-
ment as if appearson the ballot plus an ex-

planation or interpretation of the amondment,
instead of publication of the full text of tho
legislative resolution on the amendment, as
now required.

This amendment also would change the
maximum amount of payment from no higher
man the newspaper'slowest published rate
for classified advertising to provide a maxi-

mum payment of no moro than the newspa-
per's published national advertising rate.
This would considerably reduce payment of
the advertising to newspapers.

The Dispatch is not going" to recommend
anything on this one because we hove a
conflict of interest." We publish all the amend-
ments now as the county's only newspaper
and at a better rate than if this amendment
were adopted

The Texas Legislative Council in its an-
alysis of the proposed constitutional amend-
ments says the cost of publication under the
new amendment would "likely be higher than
under the present system" because so many
more newspapers would publish it but at a
reducedcost per newspaper becouseof fewer
publications, reducedrote, and less wordage.
So you be the judge.

Amendment No. 1 1 provides for annual
$22,500 salaries for both the lieutenant gov-
ernor and house speaker in the Texas Legis-
lature. That would make a difference of $18,-00-0

in the salary befwoon these two and all
other membersof the legislature. The argu-
ment hero is that theseoffices are full-tim- e

responsibilities and should be paid for as
such, at a rate in keeping with other state
officials.

The house speaker, Iwwever, is not even
electedon a state-wid- e basis If such a salary
is to be paid the house speaker, that person
diould be elected on a state-wid- e basis, not
by legislative members, it is argued. Since
nobody has forgotten the Gus Mutschor con-
viction on bribery charges, we have little
doubt but the voters will give this idea a
sound thrashing. Until the air over Austin is
cleaned of some of its "political pollution,"
The Dispatch doesn't think this deserves

Amendment No. 12 would allow state
employes and certain other persons to serve
on city councils, school boards, and other
local units of government boards. The present
constitutional exemption deprives state em-
ployes of full rights and citizens and the local
units of government with some good leader-shi-p

material. There are lots of arguments
both ways, but The Dispatch recommendsa
"yes."

Amendment No. 13 would Increasethe
maximum interest rates which may be borne
by certain bonds Issued under constitutional
authority This would affect the state park
program and the veterans' land program.
This is an "Iffy" proposal as five per cent
bonds have little market and Inability to sell
the bonds curtails the programs. Higher tax-
es of courseprobably would rosult. But If we
want the programs, we must permit interest
to be increased.We'd say "yes."

Amendment No 14 would permit coun-
ty commissionerscourts to reduce tho county
Ormonn ichool fynd w,th a per pyp
nsMo usod for distribution of the money ob-
tained frcm thu reduction.

Some school districts with building needs
no longer hove ony openings left under tlve
logpi tax limit to provide additional class-
rooms or hard hit taxpoyers refuse to vote
now school bond issues This is a new way
oround end usually doetn t involve a great
deal of annual income for school operation
onyway. In view of oil the change sure to
comeby recent courtedicts in financing school
operations from property faxes, this change
might help a few hard-presse-

d districts. The
Dispatch would "go along" on this one, but
predicts its defeat

That's all of them for this election. Our
last prediction s that you'll worry more about
how to vote on someof these 14 amendments
than on vh'ch candidatesto pick. JC

What our contemporariesare saying
mean o thing if a vote is not cast. HoroW

Hudson in The Perryton Revtew.

Behind every successful man are the
Joneses. Mendon HI ) Dispatch-Time- .

Contrary to public opinion, if you went
to Sydney. Nova Scotia, ond dug n hole
straight through the earth, you would not
end up in China. Due to the rotation of the
earth on Its axis, you would come out In
Ithaca, N.Y. The Texas Outlook.

IT IS GOING to bo Interesting
when the votes ore counted In next
Tuesday's General Election to see
whether or not Garza County main-tnln- s

Its record of never having
given a Rcpubl' in candidate for
President a majority of Its votes.

It has been close n few times,
but tho Democratic cnndldato lor
the nation's highest ortlcc has al-

ways come out on top In Garza
County. Four yearsago, for Instan-
ce, Humphrey beat Nixon by only
57 votes In Gnrza County,

THIS YliAR, tho Republicans,
Conservativesand Rcpubllcrats arc
of the opinion that the shoe will bo

on the other foot; that Nixon will
bent McGovorn In Garza County
and that it won't even be close.

Maybe they're right, but I hope
they'rewrong.

THERE WOULDN'T be n chance
of McGovcrn and Shrlvcr losing
Garzn County, nor any other county
In Texas, If nil the peoplewho voted
In the Democratic primary electi-
ons honored their pledge of "supp-
orting the nomineesof this party."

Those voters, who vote in the
Democratic primaries with no In-

tention whntcver of supporting the
nominees of the Democratic party
when the Gonoral Election rolls
around, arc doing more than any-

one else to keop Texas from ever
becoming a two-part- y sate.

IT WILL HE as plain as the nose
on your fcr when the votes are
counted next Tuesday that there
are enough Republicans in Gnrza
County to hold a primary election
ef their own. They did hold one a
few yearsago. when Goldwaler was
their presidential cnndldato. but
only a dozenor so votes were cast.
The rest of them voted In the Dem-

ocratic primary, pledging when
they did so to support the nominees
of the Democratic party, but going
back under the Republican bnnner
when the General Election was hold
in November,

It's something there Is no use In
writing about or In arguing about.
It'll probably always be that way
In the less populated counties of
Texas, but as long as It is, there
Isn't much hope for n two-part- y

state. Some people will Just keep
on voting Democratic In the prim-
ary elections andRepublican In the
general elections.

AND IF THEIR consciencehurts
them, none of we Democrats arc
able to tell it.

The man up the street says his
secretarycan type 100 words a
minute not necessarily in any
order that makes sense.

MANY QUESTIONS arise dally
by residents wanting to know where
to go In the courthouse In order to
attend to certain types of business.
The Dispatch has been furnished
with the following "Ke y to the
Courthouse," compiled by Extens-
ion county officials at Texas A&M
University. Wc are shortening it
some becauseof space limitations.

Where In the county courthouso
would you:

Obtain a marriage license?
The county clerk Issuesmarriage

licenses.The current fee Is 15.
Obtain automobile, boat,truck

or motorcycle registration plates?
The county tax assessor-collecto- r

will have licenses for all motor and
other moving vehices.

Obtain a birth certificate?
The county clerk's office main-

tains records of birth.
Obtain a voter registrationcer-

tificate?
The tax assessor-collect- main-tain-s

the voter registrationrolls in
Texas.

Pay property taxes?
The tax assessor-collecto- r main

tains property tax rolls and Is res-
ponsible for tax collection.

Obtain a death certltioatc?
These vital statisticsarc kept by

the county clerk.
Examine tho will of a deceased

person?
This would be among the probate

papers filed In the county clerk's
office.

Record a deed or other Icngal
instrument related to real estate?

The county clerk records docu-
ments of this nature.

Paya traffic ticket Issued by
the Texas Department of Public
Safety?

Contact the office of the Justice
of the peace.

Obtain literature and Informa-
tion on agricultural and home eco-
nomics topics?

Your county extension office will
be happy to furnish Information In
this subject area.

Inquire about an adoption?
While these records are partially

confidential, Inquiry to the district
clerk may afford some assistance.

Discuss the filing of a com
plaint for criminal misconduct?

This matter should be discussed
with either tho county attorney or
district attorney.

Obtain the Institutional com-mlme- nt

of a mentally 111 person?
Contast the offteo of the county

v.

Ton yoars ago
Forgery ring hero crocked by

deputy sheriff Lloyd Mcrrltt: Miss
Kothryn Nell Stone and Gerald
Dean Jr., are wed: Steve Jones
honored on fourth birthday: Top
Punters, Passers, Placo Kickers,
Jay Hardy Pollard, 7; Tommy Jack
Taylor, 8; Lorry Scrlvncr, 9; Glen
Carlyle, 10; and Ober Leo Roberts
Jr., 11; Second place winners,
PP&K Ronnie Williams, 7; Orvlllo
Joe Hair. 8; David Hart, 9; Lynn
Carlyle, 10; and GeorgeRobert Mo

($irttiJaif

Nov. 3
Rickey Don Bush
Linda Waldrlp
Arda Long
Hugh Martin
Hulen Hoyle

Nov.
W. F. Cnto
Rosemary Sparks
Scharlenc Holland
Mrs. I. L. Chandler
Dale Crnvy
Joy Thomas
IUiddy Hays, Austin
Cnrol Ann Peppers
Mrs. Nolan Clary
Dorrls Kim Stophons, Plains
Woody Stone

Nov. 5
G. C. McCrnry
L. J. Richardson. Pr Ilrownfleld
Blllle Marie Long
F. A. Itrownlee
Jo Ileth Wartes
B rendn Lee
Isabel Guerroro
Willa Ilranson

Nov. C

Johnny Mayfleld, Lubbock
Jimmy Keith Itttmpfls
Mrs. Floyd Hodges
Yolnndti Pantojn
Itecky Hoggs
David II. Fuontez

Nov. 7

Edna JoanHuffman
Paula Kay Owen
T. J. Cook-Jud-y

Florence
Nov. 8

Beverly JaneSmith
Mrs. Herbert Hoover
Cat Castccl
JamesMcAfee
Henry Harden
Jimmy Nolan
Roscttn Dunbar
Charlene Snow
Rita Valdez
Mrs. JoeDowell

Nov. 9
Mrs. Walter Borcn
Vernon Lusk
Judith Carol Bennett
George Morales
Mrs. Floyd H. Hodges

Judgefor this purpose.
Report for Jury duty?

Report to the courtroom or court
shown on the summons Issued by
the sheriff.

Register a cattle brand or de-

termine who owns a certain live-
stock mark?

The office of the county clerk
will assistyou In this matter.

LET'S RE-ELE-

JESSE JAMES
STATE TREASURER

His proven record merits
your vote and support

EJXJS

xste JAMES
STATE TftCAUHtCR

Stale,TreasurerJmsJsmesmU for thepofl of Texas
ever .S16.00O.CO0.00 Uttyser In IMertst osmsd on
Wste Fur deeosIM In
ever 1.100 Tease Bsnke,
fperj than any Mtiferi DerUr
Bank k Tss m0eduring the some ported.
JesseJsmessaved tne tx- -

JesseJsmeshas proven he
knows hoc ts handle your
State finance fflclsirtiy,
LETS VOTE FOR AND

T

JESSE JAMES
STATE TREASURER

l
m. . r.w f t,

' "ST ;;rfw H'W' "

Afcc, 11; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. (Dick-

ie) Bcggs nnnouncotho birth of n

son, Christian Hamilton.

Fifteen yoars ago
Herman Raphclt namednew prin-

cipal of Post Junior High;
Rev. and Mrs. Roy Shahan accept
new pastorate at First Baptist
Church In SweetHome, Ore; N. C.

Outlaw named new Garza County
Democratic chairman to succeed
T. R. Greenfield who had held tho
position for more than a quarterof

a century; Gold Star award pins
awarded to members Don Rich-

ardson and Ann Long; Miss Allane
Norrls is bridal shower honorce;
Mary Ann Williams celebrates
birthday; Mrs. Ralph Klrkpatrlck
honored with layette shower in
homo of Mrs.Douglns Hill; Mr. and
Mrs. Rny Charles Garnernnnounco
the birth of a son.

Twenty-fiv-e yearsago
Carter Gcno White and Alvln G.

Davis win trip to Chlcngo 4-- ses-

sion; over two and onc-hn-lf million
barrelsof oil produced In Garzn
County to dote; Roy Williams nnd
Claudia Tlccr voted most popular
Post students; Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray
N. Smith entertain Mr. nnd Mrs.
Steven Strnsncr at high school
faculty party; NormnnCash Is hon-

ored with pnrty on Hth birthday in
homo of his parents; ladles of the
Church of Christ send "shower of
gifts" to Miss Ruby Carpenter,
hospital patient.

APPALOOSA SHOW SET
SWEETWATER The world

championship Appnloosn Perfor-
mance Show is to be held In Sweet-
waterNov.

VISITORS FROM JAYTON
Visiting Mrs. Edna Cass over

the weekend were her daughter
nnd grnnddnughtcr, Mrs. Lrmalcc
Harrison and Jannieof Jayton.

APPLY NOW
We Train Men to Work As

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

If you havo some livestock
experlenco wo will train you
to buy cattle, sheep and
hog.
For1 a locai Interview, write
today with your background.
Includo your complete ad-
dress ana phone number.

CATTLE BUYERS, INC
4420 Mjdl.on

Kanut City, Mo. 64111

THE POST DISPATCH

Published Evury Thursday at Dispatch Publish! r
Building. 123 East Main. Post. Garza County. TmmjJ

JIM CORNISH . ..
CHARLES DIDWAY

r?nt.r.1 .1 (tin TVlt OtriM nl Pml T. n . , .

the malls as second class matter, according to nn Act u p

muii.ii , oi.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character o any r
persons appearing In these columns will be gladly and1
corrected upon being brought to the attention o the mitu'

DISPATCH SO1ISCRIPTI0N
In Garza County
Elsewhere In Texas, with State Tax
Anywhere else In U. S. .

Ovcrscns to service men with APO number

-

(noiicc; mi muii uui.iii;i tiiiss raoii only j (ontin!
. V. . n nt mArtml t)firura nrn ....

must notify us for any of address f r yoursubscrijS

RUBBER STAMPS AT THE

Dr.
1:30 TO 5:30 P. M

I TO 5 P.

UM

HJi

After Hours by "

JJU c. Main Ph 49 C3 VSo,

Term

Pott InsurancoAgonty Building

Office Open

RATES

changes

FAST SERV

Buttorfield, Optometrist
MONDAYS:

THURSDAYS:

Appointmo"

Long Low Coil

Farm & Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIi!

Wednesday

VOTE

DISPATCH

Frank

BYRON
TUNNELL

ROSS SMI1

Monogi

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

YOUR SUPPORT SINCERELY APPRECIATED

fd. ft. Arfr. Tun for H.ILC. Cmmlflir. Kmi rnlCUfcu.

To All

Garza Voters
I wish to thankthe votersof Garza Countyfor

their confidence in giving me the opportunity to

serveas your Sheriff for the past two years,

I sincerelyaskfor your supportandconfidence

again in electing me your Sheriff for my FIBST

FOUR YEAR TERM.

I pledgemyselfto thesametermof fairnessto

all thepeopleof GarzaCounty,that I havefollowed

the last two years.

J. A. (Jimmy) HOLLEMAN
CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

of
GARZA COUNTY
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J5r u ' The Dallas
VvMI nnd his

"1 former Susan Ramsey.
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les local high
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.
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Simmons. 27, has n Job,
2 his own wheelchair and

These achievementslot.

fid of miracle. So Is his re-,- S

participation Inn news--

'SeWlleU srenado
19C9

S Spec. 4 Fred Simmons n

1 brain injury. A doctor
"i-par-

cd the impact to a
crushing a boiled egg.

ner
woke up paralyzed n

Tta and right arm, partly
unable to say n word.

Lurgconshndto removeabout

Ird oi rus mum,

Snbcforclcould Bct back In

world. I developed meningitis
Yokohama hospital." he says.

lit In Vietnam, "back In the
meansbacK nomc.

... i. -- j.j In ihn wnrld

I birthday, June29, 1969, nt
,m Beaumont General Hospl- -

n El Paso.

PERMANENT

TYPE

Anti- -

Freeze

1.50
Gallon

at

WELL'S 6 to 10

- 416 E. MAIN

1

thought was prepared,"says
Susan, his beautiful wife, who had
been Freddie'shigh school sweet-
heart In Post before their marriage
in 1907. "But when 1 saw him, he
didn't know me. He looked right
through me."

Ono doctor in El Pasokept say-
ing, "Ho shouldn't even bo here. I
can't bcltcvo ho is still alive nftcr
his experiences."

Doctors diagnosed Fredd I e's
speech lossas aphasia;ono of them
said ho would never speak again.
A more positive-thinkin- g physician
kept trying to coax Freddie to
count for him.

"Ono day Freddie laughed," re-

calls Susan. "Then ho spoke. He
said 'boy, boy. The doctor, excited
urged him to count. He just repeat-
ed, 'boy, boy'."

Susan was speechless with joy.
Freddie'snext words were "French
fries, chill dogs, hamburgers."

After three months in Beaumont
Hospital, Freddie was transferred
to the Veterans Administration
Hospital In Dallas, and was treated
there for six months. Sincehis dis-
charge In March 1970 ho has con-
tinued to return as an outpatient
for 'physical and speechtherapy.

As Freddie grew stronger and
his speech improved, he decided he
wanted to go to work.

He was hired at Goodwill Indus-
tries, a United Fund factory and
store devoted to the employment
and rehabilitation of handicapped
people. Goodwill employes restore
and sell used merchandise donated
by the general public.

"I have met some wonderful
people here," says Freddie.

Ho Is going through Goodwill's
work adjustmentprogram, rotating
so far through pricing, books and
shoes. His current job is furniture
sanding, and this exercise Is im-

proving his hand skills.
"Eventually I'd Ilko to get into

bookkeeping," ho says.
Freddie's left leg has Improved,

and his speech Is approaching nor-

mal. Rlgh lateral vision Is missing
from his right eye, but otherwise
ho seesOK. He and Susanhavo re-

cently moved Into their first home,
nt Farmers Branch. They seem
happy.

"Wo try not to take things too
seriously," Susan says.

In the long struggle back from
tho edge of doom, her husband has
learned a philosophy that much
older people aspire to but can't
quite master.

"I have quit worrying about the
future," says Frcddlo with his
strangely sweet smile. "Ono day
nt n time Is enough for me."

(Editor's Note: Susan's mother,
Mrs. Bernard S. Ramsey, who
colled the feature story to The Dis-

patch'snttcntion. said sho would
like to add as a footnote that Fred--

Come Grow
With Us!

OPEN A PASSBOOK

avings

Account!
Maximum Interest

Rates Paid

"Your Bank of

Post student at
Wayland College

makesWho's Who
PLAINVHvW - Christy Morris,

Is ono of 12 seniors at Wayland
n 19G9 graduateof Post High School
Baptist College who havo been sel-
ected for Inclusion In the 1973 edi-
tion of Who's Who Among Students
In American Collegesand Universi-
ties, according to an announcement
from Paul Butler, dean of students
at the college.

Miss Morris Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wllburn Morris of
Olton Route, Plalnvlcw. Sho has
been an active participant In Way-lan- d

College Theatreand has held
offices In SCOPE, In her residence
hall, German Club, Alpha Psl
Omega and In Phi Alpha Thcta.

Sho has served as Illustrator for
Portals,campus literary magazine,
and has actedor served ns stage
managerIn several Wayland Thea-
tre productions. Miss Morris holds
membership In Sigma Tau Delta,
national English fraternity, Alpha
Chi, nntlonnl honor fraternity, and
Student Foundation

die and Susanwill be forever grate-
ful for the assistanceof their many
friends and acquaintances in their
home town of Post.)

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Them

and

Mexican Food

Are Featuredat

Genez
HOUSE

Clalrcmonr Highway

Beor On Tap
Beer and Wino

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,
LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU

DIAL 2470
Open 6 AM to 11 PM

Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS

Get Into the Savings Habit and Enjoy Life More

With That Feeling of Security

M Garza
Kemember

United Fund

fpM ft NATIONAL
BANK
Distinction"

STEAK

Extonsion Sorvico addsagribusinessspecialist
COLLEGE STATION Dr. Way-n- o

A. Haycngn on Oct. 1 assumed
tho position of economist-agribusines-s

with the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service. He will bo on
the hondquartors staff at Texas
A&M University.

Hoycnga is filling a new position
createdto servo tho mushrooming
off-far- agribusiness industry In
tho state, said Extension Director
John E. Hutchison, in announcing
tho appointment. Off-far- agrib-
usinessactivity in Texas totals
more than $0.8 billion annually.

Don't Wait
Until the last minute to do your
Christmas Shopping. Come by

Johnston'sHobbies & Crafts
And Start Your Christmas Layaways

For "Something Dlfforonf This Year--Try

giving ceramics

PLASTER CERAMICS ANTIQUES
215 N. Ave. L --195-2964

You'll elect a.Prcsidcntanda United
StatesSenator,amongothers, on Novem-
ber 7th.I low the electiongoesdetermines
how wc go, as astaleand nation, in the
years immediately ahead.

Thechoice should be clear to Texansby
now. It centerson onemajor point who
is bestequippedto get thejob done.

Richard Nixon andJohn l ower have
recordsof performancewhich speakfor
themselves.The two haveworked hard.
And, theyhaveworked well togetherfor
the good of all Texans,and for all

Americans.

It appearsvirtually certain that President
Nixon will serveanotherfour years.For
that reasonalone,we must keepJohn
Towerin theUnited StatesSenate.We

mustkeep the teamtogether.

In a personalletterto SenatorTower,
September29th, the Presidentexpressed
his continuing, deepinterest in the
Senator'spolitical future.

"Your candidacyfor to the
United StatesSenatehasmy enthusiastic
endorsement,and I want you to know how
grateful lam for your faithful andenergetic
support of my Administration.

iniHftrf m. -

"I orover a decade,your leadershipin
the Senatehasbeena sourceof strength
to the State of Texasand the nation.
I laving observedthe impressiveresults
of your hard work andhavingbenefited
from your thoroughknowledgeof the
issues,especially in thevital areasof
national defense andeconomicpolicy,
I cantestify to the importanceof your
continuing servicein Washington.

"Wc needyour informed, articulate voice
in the United StatesSenateto meetthe
challenging problems that confront
America in the coming years."

And, again,the following day the President
told anaudiencein SanAntonio:

"1 know that there'snot oneSenatorIn

the United StatesSenatewho hasarecord
superior to JohnTower. I Ic's aTower of
Strength.

The Post (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, Nov. 2, 1972 faff 3

1 MrUjlllL

Bakedwith
family pride

"I've saidit before, and I'll say it again,
on thenational security issues,whenever
wc needagood,strong man to speakup
we call on him.

"I want to say to this group herethat in
terms of quality there isn't a manIn the
United StatesSenatewho is more reliable,
amanwho hasabetterrecord ...there
isn'ta man that I needmore thanJohn
Tower. Wc appreciatewhat hehasdone
andwc would certainly appreciatewhat-

everyou cando to setthathe's
This is not the year,and thesearc not the
times, in which to try theuntested.Now,
morethan ever,wc needmenwho arc
rational, menwith proven abilities, men
wc know canhandlethejob

On November 7th u d to keepthe
best teamfor Texas - Kiw,Mtd Nixon and
JohnTower.

BQijAoyiRD.FonDY TEXANS FOR TOWER edwardGLAnK,onijwAN

i !

h
WBBffl
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WANT AD RATES
Hrst Inccrtlon per Word 5c

'ewecutlve Insertions,
t per Word 4c

fflnlsmra Ad, 12 VV'orUa 75c

Mel Cord ol Thanks 1.23

POLITICAL

COLUMN

Tho following havo announced

is candidates for of flea subject
to the General Election, Nov. 7,
'1972.

r State Railroad Commissioner:
BYRON TUNNELL

Per U. S. Congressman, 17th
Cons. District:

OMAR BURLESON
Per Slate Representative, 101st

District
W. S. (Dill) HEATLY

Fer District Attorney, lMth
Judicial District:

JOE SMITH
For County Sheriff:

J. A. (Jimmy) HOLLEMAN

O. G. (Junior) Shepherd
(write-I-n candidate)

For County Tax Asscsson-Collccto- r:

T. II. TIPTON
Fer Pet. 1 Countv Commissioner:

"

PAUL H. JONES n) '
Fer Pet. 3 County Commissioner:

BEN G. SANCHEZ Dr.
tho
from
in

All Types of
Automotive Repair like

Specializing In Ford
Service for

StewartService
Center

732 W. MAIN
W. O. STEWART

Great
IN USED

1970 Chevrolet
Four-doo- r, golden brown, gold
intorior, 350 motor, automatic,

body tide
moldings, 500 Firestone tiros,
liko new intorior Drive this one

1971 Chevrolet
r. Bol Air, 350 motor, ascot

blue, radio, powor, air condition-
ed, clean interior, now nylon tires,
completely winterized. ONLY

1961
radio,

clean,
owner, ONLY

1965 Chevrolet

battery, fair tires, fairly clean
ONLY .

1970ChevViT Pickup
FUofsIde, long,

power, fair rirei, geed
paint, clean Interior. Only

1969 Chev. Stepside
Vi Ten, cylinder, standardshift,
Mlchtlln tires, punctureseal tubes,
new brakeshoes,one owner. Only

NEW

Help Wanted
EARN $50.00. Any non-prof- it or

ganization. Sell Watklnj Vanilla
School, churches or clubs. Call
79!M86 or wrlto Watklns Quality
frouuets, 3403 Orlando, Lubbock,
Tex. 79413, tfc 3.9

WANTED: Customers, any day
and every day, Garza Feed and

Supply. tfc 6--1

OIL well servicing help needed.
Snyder Well Servicing Inc., Sny-
der. Guaranteed 40 hours per
week at $2.40 per hour. Average
workweek 60 hours. Ono and
half tlmo for all hours over 40
Vacation, hospital Insurance and
other benefits. Call collect 915
573-312-3 for Freddy Everton or
Jim DIanton. 4tc 10-1-2

NEED someone to help with eld
crly woman, must be able to
help lift her. Contact Frank Mull- -
Ings or check with Marvin Will-lam- s

at Corner Grocery, Post.
Texas. 3tp 10-1-9

CardofThanks
I want to say thank you to all my

friends and neighbors for the cards,
flowers, food and gifts after my
surgery. May God bless all of you.

Dryan Maxey and family.

Thanks to the wonderful nurses,
Charles Tubbs and Alice for
visits, cards, flowers and gifts

the mnny friends while I was
Garza Memorial Hospital.

Nora Kiker

The Post Hand Boosters would
to take this opportunity to

thank all the merchantswho con-
tributed prizes to the bingo booth

the Halloween carnival.

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
Billy Dorncr W.M.
Paul Jones Sect.

Buys
CARS

$1,695

$2.095

595

Interior 645

'1.695

'1.095
CARS

DIAL 2025

Chevrolet
r. Bel Air, air conditioned,

automatic, good tiros, very one

r. Blscayne, 6 cylinder, standard
shift, motor completely overhauled, new

automatic,

6

We have a good selection ef 7973 models and many,
r tny mar on the way. Included ere 6 Impelas, 3 Vegas,
I M-n- la Carle, 2 Delta Oldsmeblles, ? Cheyenne Super
Pkkjp, and 2 Classic Caprice sedans. .

HAROLD LUCAS
CHEVROLET-OLD- S

II? $. BROADWAY

For Sale
NEW nnd Used Saddles.Bob's Sad-dl- o

Repairs. 4 m. SW of Post
on FM 669. Telephone 495-314-3.

tfc 7-- 6

DO YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
WITH ALCOHOL OR DRUGS?
It you want help, call 495-349-

3, 495-339-6 or 495-342-

52tp 2--

CASH TALKS 1972 Model Automa-
tic zig-za-g deluxo sewing ma-

chine. Full pries $29.95. Twin
needle, buttonholes, blind hems,
fancy patecms,etc. Free deliv-
ery and Instructions within 100
miles. Lubbock Sewing Center,
1913 19th St. Lubbock, Phono 762-312-6

tfc C--

LOFTY pile, free from soil Is the
carpet cleaned with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampoocr $1. Wac-ker- s.

ltc 11--2

ANYONE WISHING to take Fort
Worth Star-Telegra-m see Jeanne
M. Bilberry. Phone 2610.

9tc 11-- 2

FOR SALE: One new 100 Hodlko
Superratt. Call Jimmy Dorland.
495-294-0. tfc 4

Buy Your
8-Tr-

ack

STEREO TAPES

at

Western Auto

MILLIONS of rugs have been
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's
America's finest. Rent electric
shampoocr $1. Wackers.

ltc 10-2-

HORSESHOEING and trimming.
Dial 327-560- 2tc 10-2-6

FOR SALE: Good Westlnghouse
wasncr and dryer, hlda-be- d so-

fa, reasonable, call 495-294-

tfc 10-1- 2

TOR SALE: 1966 Dodge ie--
dan; excellent condition. See at
Butler LP Gas, tfc 10-1- 2

FURNITURE AND SEAT COVER
upholstering. Serving Post and
area for 14 years.All work guar-
anteed. Free estimates.We pick
up and deliver. Custom Uphol-
stery, Rt. 1, Post, Tex. Phono
495-229- tfc 10--7

CHAIN.
Log chain,
towing chain,
brass chain.
ORNAMENTAL CHAIN for swag
lamps. COX's HAVE IT! Also,
chain connectors, chain hooks, re-

pair links and cable clamps. R. E.
COX LUMBER COMPANY.

ltc 11-- 2

FOR EXPERT INSTALLATION of
septic tanks and lateral lines,
and graveling or regravoling
driveways, call Bill's Woldlng.
405-276- Our backhoe-Ioad-er and
dump truck can do your job.

tfc 10-1-9

FOR SALE: Registered horned
Hereford bulls. Call 495-240- C.
R. Baldwin. tfc 10 5

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-I-n

25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, free estimates,
"You must bo pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop. 13 Texas. Sla-
ton, phone8254548.

tfc 5

ED'S ROOFING CO.-Shi- ngles and
tar roofs. All work guaranteed.
Call 2502 after 6 p. m.

tfc 9--

LET US COPY and restore your
valuable family portraits. C
Edmund Finney, Photographer.
18M Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.
wt-414-

tfc 11-- 5

FOR SALE. 60x14, two bedroom
Melody mobile homo with refrig-
erator nnd stove only.

Contact C. D. Nowell, Red
FrontTrading Post. Us H-- 2

CAPR0CK TV

Service on All
Melees & Models

Specializing in

COLOR TV

REPAIR

PHONE 495-226-3

132 W. Main Post

GarageSales

GARAGE SALE: 120 N. Ave. R.
Saturday 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Mae
Norman. ltp 10-2- 6

GARAGE SALE: Friday, Saturday
and Sunday after 3 p. m. AH
kinds of clothing. 513 West 4th.

2tp 11-- 2

GARAGE SALE: 1010 West 10th.
Thursday, Friday nnd til noon
Saturday. Children clothing, mis-
cellaneous Items. Patty nnd too
KIrkpatrlck. ltp 11--2

PORCH SALE: All day Saturday.
515 West 13th St.

ltp 11-- 2

GARAGE SALE: Weather permit-tin-g.

Friday and Saturday. 908
West 5th. ltp 11.2

RUMMAGE SALE: Inside every
day 9 a.m. to 4p.m. Patcrns of
all kinds, clothes and miscellan-
eous Items. 215 West 12th.

ltc 11-- 2

Real Estate
FOR SALE: 85 acres, one three

bedroom, one two bedroom house.
Ono mile west of Postcity limits
on uiDbocic highway. 530,000
call 495-327- tfc 11-- 2

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Will sell
or trade for house In Post of
equai value a nlco three-roo-

furnished houso In Spur.
Call Bculah K. Bird, 629-434-

tfc 0

FOR SALE: 160 acre farm, two
miles west of Close City. Call or
write Bill Parks, 4802 Alnmo,
Wichita Falls, phone 817-76- 6 0044

tfc 10--5

FOR SALE: Water front lot 80x100
ft. nt Two Draw Lake. Call C.
B. Bilberry, 495-336- 6 or see at
506 W. 5th. St. Post.

4tc 10-2-6

FOR SALE: Two nice two bedroom
houses with closets, sec owner
113 N. Ave. M.

tfc 10-2-6

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Large
comer lot on LBJ Lake, for two
lots In Post. Call 495-264-

3tc 10-2- 6

For Sale
MATTRESS RENOVATING: For

all your mattress needs new
ones, box springs, king and
queen sizes. Call F. F. Kccton,
495-289- Salesman from Lub-
bock will call.

tfc 8-- 3

FOR SALE: Good 1963 Chev ton
6 cylinder pickup. Six good 8
ply tires. Standard transmission.
I960 Cadillac, good motor and
transmission. Call 2111 after 5
p. m. 2tp 11-- 2

REPOSSESSEDStereo. 8 track
Jurrard turntable, AM-F- FM
Mpx. amplifier, 4 speakers,guar-
anteed. Take up payments of
59.77 month. Call collect

2tc 11-- 2

YOU saved and slaved for wall
to wall carpet.Keep it clean with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham-
poocr 51. Hudmnn Furnlturo Co.

ltc 11-- 2

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY; Paint horse 5

to 10 years of age; preferably
black and white, but will take
brown and white. Call Pat N.
Walker. tfc 10--5

WANTED grasslease for 100 caws,
53.75 per acre or 55 per month.
Call 996-497-9, Tahoka, after 9 p.
m. 2tp 11-- 2

Lost & Found
LOST: Coon dog, all black; if found

call Johnny Perez495-345-

3tc 10-2- 6

LOST: Between Gall nnd Post,
brown male dachshund oog; an-
swers to name of 'Poncho";
Wearing Dr. Kidd of Snyder tag
No. 1261. Reward. Finder notify
Bert Dennis, Gall, telephone

ltc 11-- 2

FURNITURE

Upholsteryand

Redecorating
We Guarantee to Pleasel

SeeEarl Rogers
or CALL 495-272-6

DIAL
2816

Those admitted to Gnrzn Mem-
orial Hospital since Tuesday of
last week were:

Woodard Huffman, medical
Joe Thomas, medical
Nora Kiker, medical
Chester Keeton, medical
Ruby Ettcr, medical
Mary Woods, medical
Kathy Boyd, obstetrical
Joel Poo, medical
Edith Fields, medical
Travis Gllmore, medical
Clara Landa, medical
Janycc Branson, medical
David Castro, medical
Naomi Norman, medical
Bill Littrcll, medical

Dismissed
Tonl Ammons
Gcorgo Ramagc
Earle Thaxton
J. B. Cole
Mao Smith
Ruby Ettcr
Zorjne Winkler v

' '

J. E. Parker
Florn Ussery
Joel Poe
Chester Kccton
Nora Kiker
Travis Gllmore
Jesse Rodriqucz

Rental:

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom bouses. Small
down payment; 7 per cent lr
terestFor Information call Mrs.
Aleno Brewer, Dial 2389, tfc 7--7

8A ric8.

30 CAN

NO 303 CANS

GRAHAM NEWS

now of

on
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Dunlop of
Fort Worth visited over the week-

end with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fred Gossctt nnd in Post with his
mother, Mrs. Mattlo Dunlnp. Mr.
and Mrs. Bill McMahon visited the
Gossctts Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Aimo from Germany Is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray McClellnn nnd brother, Mason

and family, and ot h c r
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Mnxcy
and family visited over the week-

end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan Maxey. Mr. nnd Mrs. Don
Maxey of Lubbock visited Satur-
day. Sunday visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Loyd Hawlcy and Mrs. Gladys
Floyd.

Gcorgo Ramagc returned h o me
last week from Garzn Mcmor I a I

Hospital. We wish for him a f as t
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hill and Stn-cl- a

visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Elvus Davis and Patricia.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesStone visit-
ed last Tuesday near Abilene with
their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt visited
over the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Flultt and son at Ken-ncdal- c.

They spent Sunday n I p,ht
with Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rylant In
Cleburne nnd returned home Mon-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Bobby Cowdrcy nnd M r s.
Noel White nttended n
lecture for womenat LCC last Wed--

For Sewing Machine Repairs
GUTHRIE SEWING
MACHINE SHOP

501 N. Broadway
DIAL 495-318-9

GET UP TO

Pound Bags

GOLDEN FRUIT, POUND

OZ.
FIRST

w.

IIO

ncsday. Mrs.Bruce Evans was the
speaker.

Mrs. Illllic Lester visited last
Frldny with Mrs. Ray McClcllan
and Mrs. Joe Almo.

Mr. and Mrs. Delwln Flultt and
family visited over the weekend In

Spring and City.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClcllan and

Mrs. Joe Almo over h
weekend In Abilene with Mr. and
Mrs. Randy Cotney.

Mrs. L. If. Peel prepared birth-
day supper Saturday for Douglas

Other supper g
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Lee. After
supper guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Young.

Tho Bob Robinson family
Sunday evening with the Ambers

family.
There ore of nconle 111

In the community. Some seem to
havo flu. We wish for them
quick recovery.

We still have rain. has
been 37J$ Inches Some places
In tho have had more.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Peel vUltcd
over the weekend at Wcalherf rd
and nearSpringtown with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Quanah
expectedhome Tuesday from

TYPE

MO WEST MAIN

Redeem couponson the card you will

on your next visit to ParrlshGrocery & Mkt. The amount
of your purchase determinesyour bonus. Tho more you

buy the more you get . . . up to extra stamps every

weekl

PLUS 400 BONUS BOND STAMPS

When you havo our checker validate the Weekly Visit Record" on your

card once each (No required). During the 9th week
the week before Christmas, if all 8 weeks haveboon validated
you 400 Gold Bond Stamps Adults only.

Cello

. . . .
GOLDEN

. .

BILT-MOR- E, 12 CAN

3 for
BETTY CROCKER, 4 Ox. PKG.

INSTANT

SCHILUNG

DINNER

Oi.

69c
GEBHARDT, BIG OZ.

JUMBO TAMALES

MISSION.

SWEET

Former resident

Germany home visit

McClcllan,

fellowship

10c
DELICIOUS, WASHINGTON

lb. 19

LOAF 1.00

39c

KRAFT

GRAPE

JELLY
FRESH

18 Oz. Jar

39c

4 for

Big

visited t c

n

Livingston. u c sts

visited

Pnrrlsh
a number

the a

There
here.

community

0

Maxey
were

PERMANENT

ANTIFREEZE

1.75 gal.

Garza Auto
Parts

3200 Extra
Gold Bond Stamps

tho weekly receive

400

GOLD

week. purchased

properly

receive bonus

PEAS

CARROTS

Bananas

Apples

LUNCHEON

POTATOES

T0AST0M

39

89c

SWIFT'S JEWEL

LB. CAN

RUSSET

Potatoes
20 Lb.

Bag

CUT, POUND

POUND

Colorado

98'

UIIUUI1U UI I I

3

over tun

mum UCUVCKI
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SI.
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It over. J""u"con,
Mrs. Lewis MasCn

. .111: itui enn in
dny. They T"visited am,.jwith : t'". uirnrn hi... -

Jimmy I'nrrish s

ai." : 'ir. AfiA 11

.Mr. nnd Mrs VlSlS
t "ten in ihti

moves. un

THru I nn.H
PostControl Service

tinvn vntir kn - 1 . 'w I

- -... guarantee thii

ui iiuursr mint .... . .
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Also free estimates m
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BOB HUDMAN
niAl Anr ...

Old Fashioned

Gulf Spray

LESTER NICHOLS
GUIF WHOlESAlf

I0J W MAIN

PDQ

Chocolate

Beads
12 oz. JAR

59e
Shortening

SUNSHINE, 11 OZ. BOX

...

Pork Chops

Loin Steak

W1

6?
VANILA WAFERS

98c

89c

Dot Monte Crushed

Pineapple
No I ' 1 Cant

3-1- 00

MORTON HOUSE

GRAVY AND

SLICED TURKEY

12Vi Ox.

CAN
59c

HO, 2 LB. ROLL

WHOLE HOG SAUSAGE 11

DAILY fl,
ftDnilUft Dccc h rW

FOR SPECIAL MEAT CUTS CALL OR SEE JACK KlNNfD

"YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR DESIRE'

" unV 4

IMMt rillCES GOOD THROUGH 5AIUKU. - R0S

0ol 'UJ II .... ...mriv" rCK
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21 in Houston church
Lyn HHbunt n"d

Mthnnecd double

. in '

First Baptist Churcli

, Zasi v" 7 Vi

j .he bride arc Mr.
"p. llilburn of 112

- l.lnn In Tlllm""MTa. on of Mr. nnd

... PranCIJ oi !

.Ai iuwiiu.
" . ..... nti rMi

trtt.

supper and

are held
Ki her

jjin the nomc ui "
. .1.. f, thn filffl.

MlMOiku iui
..... f Pnillon S cmaan v. I -

l. .n hlllC. t-

. moil in IODIC

f.. nnth wns nre.
no n ft tiv mo

L... nil Mrs. Lu- -
umriipd the door

.. limn. tint- -

Johnnie Normnn, Rum

ARVIEW

NArmnn nnn

nirc wnlst line nnd loni; sleeves.
Mrs. Alton Thompson Jr., of

Houston, sister of the bride, was
matron of Honor.

Tom llurks of served
as best man. Denny llilburn of
Corpus Christ), brother of the
bride, was usher,

Flower i;lrl Jalch Ruvassii--

pour of Houston.
The bride Is n hlnh school ernd

uato of Alamo Heights in San
Antonio, and attended Southwest
Texas State University In San
Marcos. The bridegroom is a 1962
high school graduate of Post,
and attended South Plains Collcgo
In Lcvclland and West Texas
Stato University in Canyon.

The couple will be at home In
Houston where the bridegroom is
employed with Dresser, Inc.

is
plannedfor shut-in-s

Mrs. Will Tcaff was hostess at
the Tuesday meeting of the Calvary
Baptist WMU.

During the businesssessionplans
were discussed tobegin a commun
ity project for shut-in-s. Mrs. Bess-
ie Windham gave the scripture
readings from the book of Num-
bers and the prayer calendar.

Those attending were Mmes.
Ruby Shcdd, Lucy King, Mable
Martin, Marvel Pearson, Tcaff and
Windham.

Channelsof Viewing Pleasure
In Post on CABLE TV

3nvt

Community

- CALL 2379

COMPANY

itatl

project

OF POST
714 Chantilly Lano

ded
ri- - " . j I it. I it.- i . i

). kuuu wui" 'jiiu mi. vjiiu iviii, jiiii luyiui UAiuilu

i inviranan 10 menus ana reianvcs to anena ma
.1 il . ill ktf I i I to..

Saturday Nov 4, at 8:30 p. m. in the Trinity Baptist

New Arrivals Being Received
Almost Daily From

Jack Winter

Jo Hardin Originals

Sunny South

l vt
1 VMi IvVfV IIVIIIwvvllllll

Outfit Shop

ottoms Up Shop
204 E. MAIN

Vnn Ara Inuitarl in A

HarvestFestival
Suppet and
Bake Sale

GRAHAM COMMUNITY CENTER

SaturdayEvening, Nov.
COUNTRY SUPPER

Swved 5 30 to 8.30 P. M.

Houston

was

Adults J5
Children ir- -. . , . ui.

BY

ny ROSEMARY CHAPMAN

I once remarked to n friend that
I was glud that neither of my child-re- n

were She replied
with typical right-hande- d smug-ncs- s

that she could hardly see that
It mode much difference.

I found myself wishing that my
friend would suddenly turn left
handed overnight. She would a

certainly change her tunc.

runs in our fam-
ily grandmother, mother, sister,
assorted nunts. uncles, cousins
and there'snot n one of us that ev
er thOUCht of it ns nnvthlnn lint n
handicap. For the life
is aiways awKwartf.

In a clockwise world we're cmm.
tcrclockwlse. Everyone and every-
thing Is revolving left to rich! hut
us. It's practically impossible to
get me scissors to cut, the rulers
to rule, the corkscrews to turn, the
Iron to Iron.

One Post leftv. Pnttv KlrknntrlrV
enjoys doing stitchcry. However,
whfcn Pattv tries to renrodueo n
new stitch from an Instruction book,
she has to learn It with her right
hand as Illustrated and then teach
It to her eft hand with hvr rlrht
hand. Sometimes It helps to look at
the book Uosldc down nnd Ipnrn It
directly with the left hand, but then
you can't read what It says under-
neath (above?) Gets
uocsn i it

Learning to read Is difficult for
the We have n natural
tendency to start at the hnck nf n
book and read frontwards. Writing
presents tnc same problem.

I can actually write backwards
quickly and well. I suspect that
most other lefties can too, I t's In-

stinctive. Professor Backwards is
no doubt

As If- nil this awkwardness were--
n't enough, arc con--

Stantiv bclni! mnlicned In nthrr
ways. Dictionary definitions of

include: clumsy,, in-
sincere, doubtful, questionable,

spurious, Inauspicious and
sinister. No one likes to be called
names.

In the Bible vou're one of the
good guys if you're "nt the rleht
hand." Left represents evil, dark-
ness, and weakness.

Everyone knows that the Devil l

In witchcraft, one lays
on the left hand, and walks In
counterclockwise circles to cast a
spell.

In France, decendants "do 1 a
main gaucho" means illegitimate
orrspring. The French "gaucho" is
used in English to mean awkward.
In Italy, "manclno" means deceit.
ful or crooked. Lefties ore slander
ed In every language.

Discrimination, that's what it is.
Minorities and Women Libbers
have nothing on us. Tho thing to do
Is domand our rights (lefts?) like
everyono olse. Left handcrs, unite)
Ono day wo shall conquer t h c
world. The worst we could do 1 s
turn It around.

VISITS SISTER HERE
Mrs. Imngene Myers of Azle vis-ito- d

Sundoy with her sister, Mrs.
L. W. Kitchen.

I WM Ml U IIITIIUU I V M I

SEVEN MILES SOUTHWEST OF POST

4
STYLE

SPONSORED

complicated,

BAKE SALE

Pies and Cakes Will Be on

Salefrom 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.

aham Methodist Church
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Caprock District president
Woman's Culture Club guest

Mrs. O C Rntnpley, Cuprock
District president of The Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs, was
guest speakernt tho Oct. 21 meet-
ing of the Woman's Culture Club
held In the communltv room.

Tho Amity Junior Study Club nnd
the Amity Study Club were guests,
nnd as the meeting was calllcd to
order by Mrs. Jack Uurrcss, prcsl-den- t,

sho asked Mrs, Kay Hays to
Introduco members of the Amity
Junior Study Club nnd Mrs. Ida
Wllks to Introduce members of the
Amity Study Club. Also Introduced
were Mrs. Harold Green, first

of the Caprock Dis-tri- ct

and Mrs. Carl Grlfflng. both of
Tahoka, and Mrs. JamesDavis, of
Sllvcrton.

Mrs, Kamplcy spokeon "Sustain-
ing American Youth Through
Love nnd Understanding". She said
the youth of today have more tem-
ptations than any other generation,
due to n number of factors, lack of
proper guidance and teachings.
Shealso said The Woman'sCulture
Club of Post was "tops", always
willing to accept responsibility
and cooperate In nil endeavors.

TimelyTips from CHDA
By F EASTER

WINTER SWEATER FORECAST
Whether we like It arc not. It's

time again for cold weather and
winter clothes. Dut don't be dis-
couraged. Some of vour xwentnrs
from the Ws and 50's might do just
as wen as the new onesof tho 70 s

Sweaters with new looks and old
will top winter fashions, according
to most forecasters. The big looks
In sweaters tor fall and winter arrc
dolman nnd kimona sleevesweater
jackets, puffed sleeves,crew necks,
short midriff sweaters and knitted
vests most designed to createthe
multi-lnyc- r look.

Newest In line is the sweater
coat, made into long, belted cardi-
gansor heavy shawl collared coats

American designers pronounce
cashmere sets back In fashion.

Matching cashmerecardigan sets
go short or long and travel to al-
most every occasion from casual
coffco klutch to formal evening
wear.

Many different textured yarns
and fibers mako today's sweaters,
with emphasis on soft, hairy ond
nubby surfaces.

Included in these nre wnnl rvnl.
yester,tcxturiicd nylon, cotton, mo--
nair, acrylic, angora, cashmere and
Increased uso of metallic fibers.

Sweaters can be classified as
cither pullover or cardigan.

As its name implies, the pullover
pulls over tho head, while the card-
igan fastens down tho front. Pull-
overs nro popular as midriff top-
pers, tank tops nnd turtle necks.

When VOU start vour (wnnl or
shopping spree, take this handful
of hints on seams,edgesof ribbing,
and reinforcement stays nil Indic-
ations of quality.

They are a follows:
1. Look at seams. In the best

grades of sweaters, the bunds nre

Ing, which continues the knitting
witlHiut n seam.

ESS "

'

' ..4
MRS. O. C. RAMPLEY

Refreshments were served to 35
members and four guests, by
Mmes. M. J. Mnlouf, Jack Myers,
Leo Davis, Ira Leo Duckworth and
J. H. Halrc.

DANA

2. Good strong neck finishes arc
important. Select a sweater with n
double-loope- d neck finish. That
means the ribbing is double with a
fold on the neck edge.

3. Examine scams and button-
holes. Avoid crooked or uneven
seamsnnd buttonholeswith a tend-
ency to ravel.

4. If the sweater is long sleeved,
be sure the cuff is d on
the reverse side to allow turning
up.

5. Look for a firm reinforcement
of cither ribbon facing or knit band-in-

It's necessary to prevent
buttonholes front pulling out.

Select a sweater two sizes larger
than your blouse size. And one
extra word of advice to shoppers,
always try on sweaters before buy-in-

since sizes nren't standardized.

Graham church is to
hold HarvestFestival
The Graham Methodist Church's

annual Harvest Festival supper
and bake sale will be held Satur-
day evening, Nov. 4, at the Grn-hu- m

community center, seven
miles southwest of Post.

The country style supper will be
served from 5:30 to 8:30 p. m..
with pies and cakes on sale at
the same time.

Junior livestock group
in planning meeting
Directors of the Garzn County

Junior 1 iventock Association held
a breakfast meeting at Jack-
son's Cafeti-rl-a Wednesday morn-
ing to urk 'Hit some of the many
details of the annual livestock ex-

hibit and iaio next March.

507c. OFF
On

Children's Blouses
Ladies' Housecoatsand Robes
Sleepwoar- Assorted Stylos
Children's Panties
All Sowing Notions
All Matorial Not Marked Down
to 39c yd.

MATERIALS & TRIMS

RES. 79c TO 1.49 YD.
Including assortedgroup of ginghdmCcofidm,
percales, organdy, sheath lining and laces.

Only 39c Yd.

PLUS MANY OTHER BARGAINS SUCH AS

Perma-Pre-st Pants, Reg. 7.95 Now 2.99
Khakis, Rog. 3.98 & 4.98 Now 2.99

LAVELLES
2)5 E. MAIN

'arua
Listening Post
By GEORGE L. MILLER

On Halloween I wus scheduled to
give a book review at the library.
I had picked that day on purpose,
thinking It was going to be a chancy
thing ut best, so I could label my
efforts "Trick or Trcntl" and let
them decide which it was .

As tilings turned out,it was more
of a trick than I had anticipated. I
was called outof town, and had to
miss tho review, for which I apolo-
gize to all my loyal fans In reader-lan- d.

I regret missing, and hope I
can do betternext time.

Pco Wee's been asking me to be
sure and tell everybody that we can
offer a special service for readers
who havo poor eyesight. Tho Slate
library has a goodly number of
books In extra largo print which
are so much easierto read. These
books or on all kinds of subjects,
Including best sellers, mysteries,
westerns, popular non-fictio- n titles

well, just about anything you'd
want to read.

Pco Wco has been ordering these
books regularly for some of our
readersat the nursing home. She
also was able to get n magnifying
glass with light attached which
adds to reading comfort. People
who like to read, like to read!
There'sno getting round that. And
isn't it great that we can continuo
to help them, even when their eyes
arc not quite what they used to be.

Like We keep telling you, we're
providing n readerservice at the
Post Public Library, and the emp-
hasis Is on service!

I'vo gotten out of the habit of
reading the past year. Isn't that a
remarkablething to hear me say?
I'm tho kind of reader or used to
bo, that had tohave a book in

in case I finished one and
therewas still an hour's reading
timo left to the duy. I Imagine I'vo
been about books like an alcoholic
Is with his bottle. Never get caught
without one.

But in the past year, I've slacked
off. I can't seem to keep up with It
any morc.So manyof the new books
sound so thrilling, and then turn
out to be dull as dishwater for mo
at least.

I've been havingUic time of my
life dipping into books of 50 years
ago. Right now I'm rending "John.

by Komain Rollanu.
I don't know much abouthim ex-
cept he won the Nobel Prize, and I
can sec why His book is oneof tho
best written I've ever come ncross.
It's about a vounc rnun whn tw.
COmCS a COmnoser Komrwhnf llkn
the life of Ilccthovcn nnd perhaps
mat s wny I enjoy It so. It's also
very very long, and not many peo
ple nave unrea risk it.

I've beon doing some writing of
my own. nnd that has taken up
lime I used to spend on reading.
One thing I've discovered, I've got-
ten a little more choosyabout what
I'll road now that I've become an
authormyself! ('Souse the bragg.
ing, please)) It ud to bo I could
road ami enjoy most anything but
not anymore A book has to have
some meat on its Iwnes. or I Just
don't want to be bothered.

Decemberbazaar
being planned
by club members
Plans for a bazaarto be held in

December were made at the Oct.
20 meeting of the Amity Junior
btuay Club hold in tho Medical
Center. Members nre to meet at
Wilke's on Tuesday and Thursduy
nights nnd Saturday afternoons to
work on Items to be sold nt the
bazaar.

During the business KPtcinn vnr.
lous projects for the venr worn
cussed,Willi the main project being
io cuminuc to upgrade the spon-
sorship Of blrthdnv tlrl Hp rnlrffnn
Dacca nt Glrlstown. tr s a in
Whitcface. A shopping spree Is
jummcu lor ucraiainc nnd a week-
end In Post. SO fill mnnhnra ulll
have tho opportunity to meet her.

The next meeting will be Nov. 1C
with Mrs. MarthaWindlow present
ing mo program on "Montcssori
Method In the Home."

Mmes, Jan Bartlctt nnd Patti
Sapplngton served refreshments to
Mmes. Judv Dobson. Mnrlnnnn
Hart, Sherry Halrc, Kay Hays, Wy- -
umo jviock, namic Kankin, Shar-lo-t

Sparlln, Ann Tubbs, Sharia
wens, Margie Wilson and Windlow.

I miss tho reading I did in thp
good old days, though. I used to be
ablo to tell you whero tho good
books were, and what made them
good. Sure wish I could still do It.
signi;

B LANDS HAVE SON
Mr. and Mrs. John Bland an

nounco tho birth of a son, Kelly
Lance, at 5:22 a.m. Oct. 23 In
Slnton Mercy Hospital. Tho new
arrival 8 lbs,, 8 ozs. Ho
Is tho grandson of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Frank Bostlck and Mr. and Mrs.
Hoyt Bland.

Borden's

Butter-

milk
Half Gallon

39e
Ticer's Grocery

326 W. 8th

Open Dally 7 AM to 1 1 PM

Invitation Extended

Mr. and Mrs. Justice and Mr. and
Mrs. Horace McAfee invite you 1o share in the
ioy of the marriage of their

Lanita and Robert
This celobration of love will bo on Friday,

the third of November, nlnetoon hundred and
seventy-tw- o at eight o'clock In the evonlng.

Trinity Baptist Church
POST, TEXAS

Announcing
GLORIA CISNEROS

Is noviassociafedwith the Modern Beauty
Shop and invites her friends to call for an
appointment.

DIAL 495-237- 3

Modern Beauty Shop

ROSIE VALDEZ

SANDY ATKINS

weighed

Howard

children

126 E. MAIN

SANDA OA BORN

VIOLET HOWEtL

0k

You'll want to
look your very

best for

Homecoming
With a new outfit

from Maxine's

Seo you at "the game"with the
now "fall look"
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THESE BUSINESS FIRMS BACKING FIGHTING ANTELOPES

Holly's Drive In

County Judge Giles W. Dalby

H&M Construction & Dirt

ServiceWelding & Const. Co.

Jackson Bros. Food Locker

D. C. Hill Butane Co.

Caprock Liquor Store

United SuperMarket .

D. D. Producers

Lester Nichols, Wholesale

Rocker A Well Service

Continental Emsco

Implement

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Howell's 6 to 10

Corner Grocery & Mkt.

Ge'nez Steak House

R. E, Lumber Co.

Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old-s

B&B Liquor Store

Hudman Furniture Co.

George R. Brown

Long's ENCO Service

Garza Co.

if
J

PostAntelopes
vs

Denver City
Mustangs

at

DENVER CITY

Friday Night Nov.

730 KICKOFF

It's roundup time for Coach Bobby Davis' PostAntelopestomorrow niqht rounding

ii . i i I r r rti. . k...i iL.i tl L - r - J i i i it

I l I l! I f... Jl lOI I I i t P I lit

Cooper, Roosevelt, and Tahoka tor the district crown.

ti i 1 1 i I i r ill i ii i . it i r

Mini iimans 1 1 b a iuuuii abbiuiimtjni i ui 11 u mcnis ftnn n innn rnn diit rinn nrtci i

their fans, but at leastthe 'Looes have had a week of rest and a little nxtrA ilmc io out in

few new wrinkles as the coaches callthem.

Thursday, Nov. 2: Lotknoy JV's vs. Post JV's, at Post, 7:30 p. m. locknoy froshmon vs. Post frcihmen, cl

Post, 5:30 p. m.
Tuesday, Nov. 7: Roosevelt 8th grado vs. Post 8th grado, at Post, 7 p.m. Roosovelt 7lh grade v$ Pest

7th grado, at Post, 5:30 p. m.
Thursday, Nov. 9: Roosovolt JV's vs. Post JV's, at Roosovelt, 7:30 p. m. Roosovoll freshmenv Post fieih- -

men, at Post, 5:30 p. m.

POST ARE OUR ALL THE WAY

Cont.

and

Gulf

Post

Cox

Tire

Ince Fina Station

Mac's Barber & Styling Shop

Western Auto Associate Store

Drover House No. 2

Modern Beauty Shop

Harmon's Hamburger Hut

Bob Collier, Druggist

Anne's Beauty Salon

Bottoms Up Shop

Wacker's

Garza Feedand Supply

West-Te-x Pump Supply

Other Post Games

4'

- k

Perez Tortilla Factory

McCowen's Texaco No. 1 & 2

Taylor Tractor & Equip. Co.

Spur Laundry

Dwayne Capps' Gulf

Horton's Chevron Service

Farmers Supply

White Auto Store

Postex Plant

The Little Foundry

Marshall's Department Store

The Prescription Shop

Darby Don's Restaurant
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soon becomo known as an "unfor-tunat- o

teller" instead of a fortuno
teller, becauso ndlhlnc good ever
happens on thoso programs.

Tlio UIL speech students arc go
Ing to Lubbock Christian ColleRe,
Saturday, whero they will partici-
pate in a tournament.It sure would
be nice If Postwould win.

We're glad to have Ricky King
back In school with us. Also, Fran-
cis Grlncs is back from Cntlrnmin
Welcomeback to the old grindstone.

HINT TO THE WISE: To lovo
something, ono must realize It may
bo lost.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:
Goodness is the onl y Investment
that never fails.

Jew Personnel
Mildred StephensSimmons I mir

energetic new teacher nld nnd
school secretary.She was born In
Dally. Okln. nnd lived in nklnhnm- -
Clty( Ada, nnd Clinton and gradtia-te- d

from hlch school In Oklnh nmn
City.

Mrs. Simmons received n fln-r- n-

In home economics from Abilene
Chrlstlon College In Abilene, Tex.
In 1919. Her minors were in Eng.
Ilsh. Dlblc, nnd Math.

She married Clyde Ray Simmons
In 1917 In Abilene. They attend tho
Church of Christ In Post. Their two
sons, Lonzo Rny nnd Jon Ed, nro
both mnrrlcd.

Mrs. Simmons worked ns a secre-
tary for two years In Ft. Stockton,
one year ns n kindergarten tonchcr
In Amarlllo, 11 years ns n secre-
tary nnd bookkeeper in Amarlllo,
nnd the two yearsbefore coming to
Southland ns n secretarynnd book-
keeper In Miami, Tex. Hor husband
is superintendent or tho Southland
Public School.

In addition to her Vnrloil fllltlne
of kccnlnc nil Ilinrlirnnm rnrnnlt
handling office corrcspondenc c,
supervising part of tho elementary
activities, nnd other office Jobs,
she Is nlso the pep squad sponsor

ies
ion wno passcu irom this 11,'c on
bunilny, Oct. 22. May God co.nfort
them In their sorrow.

Mrs. E. L. Anderson rcccn 1 1 y
visited with relatives In Amarlllo.

Mrs. FrancesLlghtfoot, mo t her
of Mrs. Paul Winterrowd, spent n
week hero visiting with her daught--

i mm cnuarcn.
Mr. and Mrs. Dllly Dlack from

Gilmer recentlyvisited his gr a
Mr. and Mrs. Dob Long.

Also visiting tho Longs wero M r.
and Mrs. Phllltn Nnhu tm r.
Tho DIaclcs traveledon to Carlsbad
anaAiamagordo, N.M., from here.

Walter Wllkn rwn h ioV, ..,i,uihu, nti.ituumundana Yrntr Tnilo m..ti..
wc, wnnaa, nou surgery I nM tt.M.ll.k Tf ....

Concratulntlnn in Mnrlfi ct,.li
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Jaroci
snciion, lor being chosen the 4--

Gold Star Girl of GanaCounty for
1972.

Mark Owtm t itii n mtit in
Methodist Hoapltal whero ho hasbeen for nbout five weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. If. Ellis fr o m
Amarlllo spent this past week endwith Mrs. O. n u.., i .
visited with Mr. Ellis In the Slaton
Rest Home.

Donald Pcnnpll vllt,i rnin nn.
ncll in Methodist Hmnlt.n
week. Poto was In n car wreck re--

Mrs. Alexander is
'Teacherof Week'

Hy ANITA CRIADO
Mrs. Alexander was elected as

teacherof tho week by tho paper
staff members last week. Mrs.
Alexander has been with tho Post
school system for sevenyears.

She enjoys teaching becausoshe
gets to know the students and has
the challenge of finding materials
and methods to teach tho students.

Mrs. Alexander has been teach-
ing for seven years and received
her BA nt the University of Texas
nt Austin and her MS nt Enst Tex-
as State University.

Mrs. Alexander has been teach-
ing for seven years and rccclv e d
her DA nt tho University of Texas
at Austin and her MS nt r?n t- -.
ns Stato University. Mrs. Alcxand- -
cr icacncs ungiish III and English
IV.

She snends her trtcurn dma i n
rcndlnc nnd nlnvlni? with hnr ,tnn.
ghtcr.

EagleRoundup

wthland couple
prison rodeo

for the high school nnd Junior high
girls.

Players Recclvo Awards
Outstanding high school football

plnycrs wero awarded plaques by
Coach Dan Kennedy nt n recent
pep rnlly. Tho recipients were
Lnrry Koslnn, Gregg Lester, nnd
Rny Gnrzn. Congratulations, boys!

Ilm Ilrcnks Down
The boys' bus broke down Friday

night on the wny back from Fluv-
anna. They nil "crammed" into the
girls' bus, drove on to Post, ate n
RCMMl Hot men at Dnrhv Dnc tlw.n
weni iHmo.

Annual Sales
Annum ship imv iiu min.

fairly well. The dendine for buying
yiKir ium eaglesNest yearbook is

Football Game
Tlic SouthlandEagloi piny Pntton

Springs there at 7:30 p.m. Friday
in a non-tiistn- conter. The gome

iui iienjnmin on Saturdny. Nov.
I. lias been canceled.

New Itulldlng
Max Chaffln is helping Locke

Tuttle, our custodian, in the constr
uction or the new school building.

Scholarship goes
to Post student
AHILLNE Grady Shytic3 of

I'ost has received a Tuition Equall
zation Grant scholarship for the
current 1972-7- 3 term nt McMurryoncge, accoruing to Wilfod
Moore, director of financial aid.

This new TEG scholarship was
enacted by tho Texas State Legis-
lature In 1971. It provides funds to
assist students to attend private
institutions.

The maximum TEG scholarship
i;rwu is wuo per year.

All students with 89 hours or less
are clir.ible to nnnlv for Tpp nnur
A student to OUIlllfv mutt hn n r.
sldent of Texas and enrolled for at
least 12 hours.

Grady, a 1970 prnduntK nt Pmt
High School, is the ion of Mr nn,l
Mrs. j'owell Shy ties of Post. He Is
majoring In English nnd minorlng
in incnirc.

ccntly and had been in the inim
SlVO Cnro Unit, but l mit nnu-- nnH
doing fairly well.

Tho Southland School Halloween
Carnival which was held thi.
Saturday night went over with n
bang. Had a real good crowd and I
in nK ino carnivni wn v..,--.. u.n
planned. Tho teachers
nvincu very nuru 10 maKr it a
success.

Tho cood word for tvtnu u
"SMILE VOU mlcht h nn Pnn
um lamcrar'

INSTRUCTION NOTE

Demonstrationon
snakes is given

By RAFAEL IUOS
Greg Mcngdcn and his assistant,

Dennis Mooro from Texas Toch
University in Lubbock wero guest
speakers on tho subject of snakes
Oct. 23 nt a Science nnd Math
Club meeting.

Mr. Mcngdcn presented informn-tlo-n

on n snake'smovements nnd
feeding habits and tho cnvlromcnts
of different snakes.

Ho nlso brought with him n small
variety of snakes from tho boa con-
strictor to tho rattlesnake, andshowed tho club pictures of handi-
caps resulting from poisonous
snako bites. Along with this ho pre-
sented some remedies used w h enone Is snake bit. The club thonhad a question nnd nnswer session.

OUT OF SCHOOL

Last Friday all of the students In
tl'O high School and Plommlnr,.
schoolswere out of school because
of n teachers vhlchmeeting took
up most of the day

O G

soit

PSAT tosts taken
juniors horo
Most of tho Juniors got cut of

school Friday, but made up for it
on Saturday when they had to get
out of bed nt 9:00 and meet up nt
tho school library for tho PSAT
test.

To enter college, you have to
tako tho PSAT test und since the
test was given this year most of
tho students Jumpedat the

O. G. Junior has had year:
most

1 uc.
Artcl(

s

by

Invltat- -

FROM
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dllly Max Gordon

and Darby Stcphenvllle
over tho weekend with friends nnd
relatives here.

Only nbout per cent
disposable income goes for food.

Ion.
Grades the tost are expected
be handed out sometime

L
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'StormKits
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WINDOW
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Onty'49
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& BUILDING SUPPLY STORE

We can hiro an exporionced personfor a job that requiresexperience--

V2

capable.

Friday
STEPIIENV1LLE

WINDOWS

ELECT WRITE-I- N CANDIDATE
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Shepherd
for

County Sheriff
lav enforcement work and has proved
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TO THE OF THE

election 1972 just
corner election
Texas hope

polls and voto
opponent, vory here-
by your will

years. Any time
hope glad
hear from times matter

State Government.My Paducah
Zip Codo Paducah

number Area 806-492-35-73.

W. S.
Political

Write-I- n Voto more difficult than voto for Candidats whose name appears the
but thore will be since permitted ask the Election Officers how

mark the Ballot correctly.
UaA ITPJ" - -- w -- " f ixi k.-- n 111 i.a vuuniy, 11 i ncuuiiai y iu rucaii one

votes for a Write-I- n Candidate.The last column the Ballot headedWRITE IN. To have a
ballot a write-in-ticke- t, mnct marl a lino thru in iUry nnmn

I . . - - ' ....w inv. wwiiw.iv4ui III IIIU WWIIIWCtnliimn mrl n linn Ur,i iUn - r. J i . t ll D . .L I; I I MniTr" ' - w,w , u iiiiu niv v.aiiuiuaic III lUpUUIIt,(3Il VyOIUmil, ll I C
THE NAME OF THE WRITE-I- N IN THE WRITE-I- N UNDER THE
A DonAon t Arnor rnrriuriiMic urrivvC 1 1

1 Sub. 1 3 of Texas Election Laws states, part, that any Voter desiresfurther
election officer shall give such information.' So help neededwith your

I I ask l I

instructit
Write-in-Vot- e, legal to the election iudqeto explain to you.

Article TO VOTER Second Dart states of rw
election officers, a voter entitled to assistancemay select anv Qualified voter

ading the precinctto assistingthe Voter, the personselectedshall take
ath which states part that he will prepare his tho Voter himself shall

Article Sub. 1 Assistanceto Voter paar a voter his any
natureof tho Voter roquirod by this shall bo made bv tho affixina his
attostodby two witnesses.

visited

two

to a 'SPLIT TICKET' tho General Elecfion. All for all
Pl'.nr Dl I IC A VADITC rOI I IkKI D.ll.i. r r Iroi i uw --v tt im i vwbuivni ayiyvai uauui. may voic vyanai- -
datosunder each Column tho Ballot be his do Your voto not
restrictedto any ono party column.
A l i xll : tl. x.!l f . j. i. t l ? rmioT rrKiiv.iu u.uu (.uniaiiik lonuwiny; i lanuru a voier morn ni doiiot in o i i

shall not invalidato tho ballot, and a shall bo counted wherein tho
OF THE VOTER cloarly make tho 'near spelling

a writo-in-nam- o fora
And taking tho card with tho write-in-nam- e spoiled to the Polls with you
cinch being counted.

aoitc UATC rnn r r i. i purnurnn k n-- r a

WILL BE ONE. This namo ono to spell, but would also be
vj i i i i iu HH3IUKU i ui aiiwinui ttiiuii iiiiuiii ui TUIUI Ii UUIIIU bUIUIUUIUU.

GENERAL ELECTION

COUNTY. NOV. 1972

SAMPLE OF PART OF BALLOT
Voto tho candidate your choico each by placing an in tho iquaro the candidate'sname.
You may vote a straight ticket (that tho a certain party, and no
column) placing an X in tho square the namo tho party choteo at hnH of iKa
this straight-ticke- t method marking, mark squares bos ido tho Individual candidates)

Tho (Toxas) Nov. 2,

VOTERS 101ST

LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT

Tho general of around the
(November7). It an important for
and tho nation. you planning

go tho Democratic. haveno
for which am thankful, but

solicit support. bo your Roprosontativo
for next two can be of service

you will on me, and will bo
you at all on any por-talni- ng

tho ad-
dress is: 79248.
phone is;

HEATLY
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im- -

A is on
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wui now
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valid on onn ihn namn,IIUIIIW
A'..,,uin nnu IllU ailU VV
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i:l rtL iL
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inu nu ot to riv
ballot INTEN-

TION is ascertainable.This should correct of
Candidatoaccoptablo.
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your Ballot
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iv.ui uaiuu iiiu IllU

GARZA TEXAS 7,
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CHILD HIT BY TRUCK
Matt Pcnncll, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Don II. Pcnncll of
213 South Ave. O, escaped serious
injury about 6:15 p. m. yesterday
when he darted Into tho streetand

Into a pickup truck driven by Joo
Hays, 16, son of Mr, and Mrs. Pete
Hays. The child was treated and
released at Garza Memorial

ANNUAL POST STAMPEDE, INC.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

7:30 P. M. Monday, Nov. 13

COMMUNITY ROOM
OF FIRST NATIONAL DANK

RE-ELE-
CT J. A. (Jimmy)

KOLLEMAN SHERIFF

On election day, let us remember theman

that has worked diligently to keep law and

order in Carza County.

VOTE HOLLEMAN NOV. 7 ?

Pol. Adv P.nd fr b Fnrnds of J A (Jimmy) Hollemen

VOTE

BYRON
TUNNELL

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

YOUR SUPPORT SINCERELY APPRECIATED

f J. Tot. Ad. TmI ftr R..C. Commltt. Kr Cfctfm.

Now Merchandiss in Stock at

Pooh'sPlace
413 N. Broadway

Rapper Blue Jeans 8 00

Mexican Mutlm Shirts ond Smocfo

Mend-Tool- Mt, mot on th woy

More Swooiort ond Tape

PtMiM

PoltorHid itone Aeoy end OotU
DimwtKx Gwtdtn

Hond-Stn- Q leod Mecttecot

Ceramics
Jint-A-No- re (Coed Selection)

DecoupoQedMaqtMt

Many Gift Items Como and Soo!

HOURS: MONDAY - FRIDAY, I TO 6
SATURDAYS - 10 TO 6:30

n

5!

120 ts in ,,ii itrocid)
VIP

Ttlepltoni tvry
Recover ffcnom Lounflt

tfwp
Baawt'fuf mmino poi with ,.twhw

James William Dooth of Day
Scout Troop 316 Is Post's newest
Eagle Scout, having received his
award at 3 p. m. Sundayat a South
Plains Council Eagle Court of Hon-
or at the First Daptlst Church In
Lubbock.

Young Dooth, who is 15 and a
freshman In Post High School. Is
the first Post Boy Scout to receive
the Eagle Scout award since one
went to David Hamilton, a former
memberof Troop 316, about five
years ago.

The Post scout was accompanied
to the Court of Honor by his grand'
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Potts,
with whom he makes his home; his
scoutmaster, James W. Mitchell
III and Mrs. Mitchell, and his as
slstnnt scoutmaster, J, R. Boll
and Mrs. Bell.
Young Booth joined the Boy ScouLs

three and n half years ago In
Charlotte, N. C, where his parents
Dr. and Mrs. Ronald E. Booth, re-
side.

The Post scout was one of 36
Scouts receiving their Eagle
awards nt the Court of Honor, and
the only one from the Comanche
Trail District.

Robert F. Bouse, scout executive
of the South Plains Council, pre--

attend
state

members of the Garza Coun-
ty Historical Survey Committee
were in Austin last Friday and
Saturday for the 1972 annual meet-
ing of the Texas Historical Survey
Committee and Texas Historical
Foundation.

Garza was of 30 counties In
the state which won Distinguished
Service

Representing the county commit-
tee at thestalemeeting were: Mrs.
Winnie Tuffing, Mrs. Ruby Klrknat-ric- k.

Mrs. Nit llurress and Mr.
i mi Walter Boren.
There were a number of out-

standing speakersat the conven-tnw-.
They Dr. William R.

Wyatt, director. Rushmore Re-
search. Rapid Cily, S. D., who
spokeon '"The Preservation of Pio-
neer Historv" following a banquet
nt 7 p m Friday.

la Liechtenstein, thedeath of.

a cow Is recorded In tho
obituary column of the local
newspaper.

jj

We Now Give

S&H

Green
WITH PURCHASES!

OPEN 24 HOURS
MECHANIC ON DUTY

Dwayne Capps'
Gulf

DIAL 2946

101 N. Broadway

LUBBOCK
INN

Post youth receives

high Scouting award

Historians

convention

Stamps!

ho rcw lut't MK inn $ he finest
- jr x.nii You w.ii b improijed

A ti. fhd bauty and comfort . . a
( you would Ilk to stay prty
r you gt.

Roo .

. 2 r room
v

Cre
tw

Five

one

Awards.

Mrs.

included

ALL

Color TV (cablol
o Bdt,d controls for TV end lifHn

Convwmont to Txu Totk end Motftof
FocilirMrt

3901 West 19rh Street Jus'west of Toxos Tech errf MsUtodVjt KospllBl

sentcd the Eagle awards. Explorer
scout jay Lynch of Ralls was guest
speaker at the ceremony. He gave
the addresson "Citizenship" which
won the Reader's Dlcest Public
Speaking Award In the South
Plains Council.

A reception In Lower Fellowship
Hnll of' the church followed the
Court of Honor.

Postings
(Continued from Page 1)

Ing" we were given a number In
Washington to call.

We were bounced in nnd out of
tho White House without results,
and then referred to Nixon's cam-
paign headquartersIn Austin and
back to the November Group's
Washington office.

We chased by telephone the
"decision maker" In Austin nil ov-

er the state Austin. Dallas, Son
Antonio but never caught up with
him becausehe was reportedly "on
a plane to Houston."

Finally, we got another nice
feminine voice In The November
Group's Washington headquarters
to agreeto our request. In fact.
chn frillwl ...n Am. 1na. I. . ,1

"V MlllVU ,IIU. UUI IUIICI II il U

been received In New York and
forwarded to Washington for some
action.

This "nice voice" promised to
mall out the advertising authoriza-
tion that day and to get the Novem-
ber Group's headquartersin New
York to airmail us advertising
mats for the President'sDispatch
advertising series of three page
ads.

None of this came through, ex-

cept that our local sponsor dkl re-

ceive some general account I n g
office forms to Mil out as u con-
tributor to the President's cam-
paign. We told him disgustedly to
"file them."

But we did have some measure
of success In all these efforts.

In talking to the Nixon c n
hondquortcrs In Austin, we

did nwnken one former Fort Worth
m staffer to the value

of newspaper advertising. We got
him so enthused we put him i n
touch with the Texas PressAssoc-
iation hcadnuartcrs lust n few
blocks away. He said he was going
to see what ho could do. He pndf!
up doing plenty.

in an our telephoning, we got
back to him the next day and he
wanted to know If even we knew
there were about 800 newspapers
in Texas and that It would cost
$24,000 to put a quarter-pag- e ad In
each one of them for the Presl.
dent.

We told him of course we knew
all of this, and we were glad h c
did too.

Well, ho got busy, wrote a quarter--
page ad, sent a telephone trans-crlp- t

to Washington for approval,
got it back and placed it with the
Texas PressAssociation for Inser-
tion this week in all 800 Txas pap-
ers,

So we started out trying to sell
some advertising for Tho Dispatch
and wound up with a quarter-pag- e

ad In all Texas papers, Including
The Dispatch (see on this same
page).

That proved to our local adver-
tiser for Nixon that Dispatch nd.
vcrtlslng doosn't cost it pays.
It didn't cost him a cont nnd his
proposal got 800 quarter-pag- e ads
spread all over Texas.

We deubt If that "quarter pager"
will even pay half the phone bills
involved In our effort, hut It was
km. At least at the next press
meeting we can prove to our fal-

low pubUthers this newspaper's
Stefan ataut Dispatch advertising.

k
They'll only have to Jingle what

Is already la their pockets for that
proof.

Boat tho Cold
SHOP

for

While's Permanent Type

ANTI-FREE-ZE

1.49 gal.

ELECTRIC

BLANKETS

HEATERS

Rites for mother i Election

of Mrs. Criswell
A numger of P6st friends of the

Rev. and Mrs. JamesA. Criswell
were In Spur Monday to
funeral services for Mrs
well's molttrr, Mrs. Alice Smith,
70, who died about 9; 50 p.m. Sat-

urday In West Texas Hospital,
l.ublwck.

The Criswclls, now of West
Fork, Ark., were residents of
Post until several weeks ago. He
had served as pastor of the Trin-
ity Baptist and Calvary Baptist
churches.

Mrs. Smith, a native of Throck-morto-

had been n resident of
Dickens County since 1919 and wns

i a member of the Bethel Baptist
Church where the services were
hold at 2 p.m. Monday. Burial
was In Spur Cemetery.

Mrs. Smith Is also survived by
two sons. Ted Smith of Spur and
Billy Smith of Lubbock: a brother, !

Jrssn Jones of Haskell;: two sis
Mrs. Hnx

and
13 grandchildren and

Cycle rodeo j

(Continued from 1)

year the had n 50-- ,

mile but this ,

year two
have been Inid out from the same
starting six

of Post FM fiG9. i

no
for this one for spectators, but
watchers will be able to view the

In the at j

use and not as
j powerful "dirt for the on- -

duro type
I.ott explained that are

at four
tho and pon--1

alty for over
the fast the

racers try maintain.
The rider with the pen

alty win. I

The will get way
at 8 a.m. that morning
nnd will at least six

j complete.
i refreshment will be
operated by Post Library

throughout the
witli Mrs. Kirkpatrick

and Mrs. Rosemary Chapman,
of the refreshment

fund Any will
I go the local library's mem
orial fund.

Lott says local be
full for the with

"camping out" Saturday
at the site.

(Continued 1)

The rnco at
Is that for U. S. Senator,

O. Republican,
ppk reelection. His opponent on

, the Democratic Is Barefoot
Lrls' . Sanders, wife, Jan, enm--

acre in ms ucuuu n--n

ago,
The will open nt 8 a.m. and

nt 7 p.m.
The

nnd are as
Box 1, Post Community

Cockrcll.
Box '1, Southland: E. C. Smn 1

Box 3, Verbena: Dalo
Box 4, Jusllceburg,Mrs. II. F.

Alnsworth.
Box 5, Sapp-Ingto-

Box 6, Chapel: J. W.
McMnhon.

Box 7, PleasantValley: Henry
Whcatlcy.

Box 8, Post High Library:
Mrs. Ruth Ann Ncwby.

tors, Vcnnlc Lytic of Haskell n. Lorenzo Alexander Com
Lillian Townsenil of Hrown--, m,mitv center: Mrs. Blllie Cross.

field; 11

Page
enduro only

rough country track,
different e loops

point, about milos
south on

There is admission charge

rldors timed events only
certain points.

Racers lighter
bikes"

events.
there

clocks check points along
route riders rtjcelve
points being either or

under averagespeed
to

fewest
points

endures under
Sunday

require hours
to

A stand
Public

volunteers mcing
jday Patty

stand
raising clfort. profits

Into
building

motels should
weekend mnny

riders
night racing

from Page
only other federal

stake
whero John Tower,

nttend ticket
whoso

paigncu
months

polls
close

Garia County voting plnccs
election Judges follows:

Center:
Fnyo

Cravy.

Close City: Clcno

Graham
(Bill)

School

Box 10, Faith Lutheran Church:
i Mrs. Ruth McAfee.
: Box 11, Postcx Plant (old office):
Mrs. Minnie Lee Tanner.

Box 12, Cily Hnll: Mrs. LoNoll
Warren.

Rotarians:eo film
on U. S. tornadoes
Young T. Sloan of Lubbock,

meteorologist in charge of the Lub
bock weather bureau, showed n
color flint on tornndoos to Post
Rotarions nt their weekly lunch
eon Tuesday in city hnll.

In Introducing him Glen Barley
told Rotarians that Sioon "has
promised to show you the coin
they flip to determine if it will
rnin or not."

AMENDMENTS

Actor swearsPost

studentinto Navy
Jnmcs Drury, "The Vlrglnlnn,"

who is currently appearing nt tho
Hayloft Theatre In Lubbock, swore
two recruits Into tho Navy Tuesday
at the Naval Training Ccnlcr In
Lubbock.

One of the recruits wns Trov

1t, ft M Cw

n ill I r-- r , ,

Slephcn Beai..
s.h!..i';i
rePrt to San
j

lift

t" begin hi. .. ' '

recruit "ml""in m u
from Tahoka.

I'eaucliatnti
record bv T ",f
thev nr aon

movvctlcj,

rosr nign ts! y0 c

Homecom

Dance

CONFIDENCE

FRIDAY NIGHT, NOV. 10

After HomecomingGamewith
Roosevelt

IN COMMUNITY CENTER

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF

THE TEXAS SWINGSTERS

High School Students Invited

POST EXES! Plan Wow 70 Come!

m m m is avote
OF In Ihoso whom yc havo eiecled

as loolJlallvo loaacs ip Texas

You cando no less!

no

Why You ShouldRe-Ele-ct

PresidentRichardNixonNov. 7

LET'S LOOK
A AGRICULTURE

And
STOCK RAISING

WE HAVE one of the most abundantsupplies of food in history. Our exportsof

livestock, fresh meats,grain sorghumsandgrain arc going to add many dollars to the

jpniral economy.
'

WE'RE SELLING COMMODITIES of which we've had surpluscs-a-nJ we're

helping provide jobs on trucks and ships at the same time.

MERE ARE SOMEm THE REASONS
PRESIDENT NIXON'S AGRICULTURAL ACT OF 1970 gaw tro

more flexibility and freedom in operations.
PRESIDENT NIXON'S ADMINISTRATION has turned around thei faflj

ffin ?.. 1 saw fnrmcrs fict an creasein income of 6 per cent between1951 w
VJb9 while wage rateswent 6up per cent every year.

PRESIDENT NIXON gave agriculture one of the most effective spokesmanin

recenthistory by appointmentof Eari Butz as Secretaryof Agriculture.

FOR YOUR OWN GOOD

RE-ELEC- T THE PRESIDENT
AND REMEMBER

TheOnly WaytoHaveYourSay
IS TO

Get Out andVote Nov. 7
Vol Adv. Sponsoredby TexasMcdl Committeefor Nlxca, Sum Klncli. CW
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4 Burgers
Regular Size

$00

Fried

Chicken

$00

Four

Hat Hnnc

$00

7 1 I -

BSl

1. .

j. 1

n

IIHIII

r i

back with n 30-- 0 win over Frcnshlp
last Friday.

Coach Hcrschel Roach's M u
have been hard hit by Injur-

ies tho last few weeks, having lost
fullback Steve Spargerand half-bac-k

Reggie Clifton out of the start-In- g

backficld, but their depth hns
been such that they have been able
to move other boys to those spots
without any loss In momentum.

Gary Freeman,n tackle, and
Bruce Shores, nn end, were moved
to tho backficld for the Frcnshlp
game, with tho Freeman
pacing the Mustangs to their 30-- 0

win. Moving these two startersout
of tho line didn't appearto hurt the
Dig Red's defense, which held
Frcnshlp to a minus M yards rush-
ing.

Expected to start on offense for
tho Mustangs arc the following:

Dale Allen, d Junior, left
end; Keith Trent, d senior,
left tackle; Tommy Hicks,

Junior, left guard; L y n dnl
Trout, d senior, con ten
Buster Rich, d Junior, right
guard; Bryan Lambeth,
Junior, right tncklc; RodneyYoung,

d junior, right end; Eddie
Thornc, d senior, quarter-
back; Robert Quails, 155-- p o u n d
sonlor, left halfback; Gary Free--!
man, junior, fullback;
Mike Carson. d J u n i or.
right hnifbnck.

Qunll3 is considered thu Mu
bost ball currier. Denver,

City Is u "passing" team only when
.stopped on the ground, scouts soy.
Antclop Conch Bobby Davis said
his team'sover-al- l attitude is good
and that they're not going to Den-
ver City with the Intention of los-

ing the game. Therearc too many t

old scores to be settled for a Post
team to roll over nnd play dead
against Denver City.

With the exception of full bnck
Robert Mindlctn and defensI v c
standout Johnny Minor, both both-
ered with knee troubles, the 'Lopes
arc In good physical condition for
tho come, Coach Davis said. Min-
dlctn, with both knees taped, will
not start on offense, but will be re-
placed at fullbnck by Donncll Harp-
er, who has beenrunning well in
Post's last four or five games.

Coach Davis said Jerry Ty 1 c r
nnd John Johnson will alternateat
quarterback,with Kenneth Pr I cc
or sophomore Joe Mooro at tall-bac- k

and David Conoly at halfback.
Other starters on offenso will be
Tol Thomas, center; Richard Dud-

ley or Dan Hodges, right guard;

WE NEED MEN
' IN THIS AREA.
Trail fa buyctttlf,
SlMtfl Bid boss.

'ftlksitfMsiftUHae

(aistaMMtC

WEITBHIlilJtr PACKERS
TMJMNff, INC.

43IBMVssLSnMta.Tm7fia

SEE & HEAR

Claude King
- IN PERSON

SING HIS HITS...
MOUNTAIN" "DARUN, RAISE THE SHADE"

- ""liaro.. "THE COMANCHEROS"
TUAt .

imtR- - "FRIEND, LOVH, WOMAN, WIFE"

"TIGER WOMAN" "HE'S NOT COUNTRY"

,u BE 'OUR IAIY" "CHIP ft DAIE'S PIACF

FRIDAY. MOV. 3
9 A. M. Till I P, M.

95-yar-d kickoff
return features
freshman victory
Tho Post freshman football team

defeated the Idalou Junior varsity,
28 to 12, at Idaiou last Thursday,
with Kdward Price returning n
kickoff 95 yards for one of the Post
touchdowns.

CoachLane Tnnnchill's freshmen
scored their first touchdown In tho
opening quarter when quarter-
back Bryan Davis passed21 yards
to end Mike Hair for n touchdown.
Davis nlso passed to Hair for the
extra points to make it 8--

Tho second quarter was sc o s,

but Post lit up the scoreboard
In tho third when Davis went
five yards on a quarterbacksneak.
The extra points try failed.

In tho final nerlod. Davis scored
on n six-yar- option ploy, w 1 1 Ii

Hair executing an end around for
the extra points to give Post a 22-- 0

bulge.
Idalou scored loth Its touchdowns

in the fourth quarter, Price's
kickoff return following the

first one.
"We were real proud of our team,

and all the boys not to play,"
CoachTannchi!! said.

Southlandloses
to Sra gridders
SOUTHLAND The undefeated

Ira Bulldogs brought the.r s c
mark to 0 last Friday night

with a slx-mu- n district win
over the Southland Lagles on the
Fnglcs' gridiron.

Ira piled up 1G points in the first
quarter on a run by Dale
Wiggins nnd a pass from Donald
Sellars to Steve Sallee covering
40 yards. Klrby Sterling kicked the
extra points after both touchdowns.

Tho Bulldogs continued to pout
it on in tho second quarter. Sterl-
ing passed to Sellars for a touch-
down, nnd Inter In the quarter
Sterling traveled 19 yards for an-
other score, and Wiggins wont 47
yards for still another.

Meanwhile, the Eagles had man-
aged to got on the scoreboard with
a second quarter touchdown when
Joe Bcvcrs nnd Jerry Winterrowd
collaborated on a d pass
play.

Tho first half ended 34-6- , but Ira
mado It 42-- 6 In tho third period on
n d run by Richard Dave,
with Sterling booting the extra
points. Southland made it scv c n
points closer In tho fourth quart-
er when Dcvcrs passedeight yards
to Winterrowd, nnd thesamecom-
bination clicked for the extra point
to moke thofinal score 42-1-

Gregg Lester, Steve Buxkemper
and Ray Garza played well on
defense for thelosers.

Tho loss left Coach Dan Ken-
nedy's Eagles with a 3-- 4 season
mark and a 2-- district record to
date.

This Friday night, So u t h I and
goes to Patton Springs for n

gamo, with tho kickoff
scheduled for 7:30.

Juy Pollard, left guard; Rusty Con-

ner, left tackle; Roger Pace,right
tackle; Ricky Shepherd, left o n d,
and Randy Kennedy, right end.

We Sell

Service
Install

Finance
And

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

IB tLMCTMO

Dial 2891
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PICKS POST TO WIN

Pete sees upset
for Friday night

For tho second week in n row,
Pigskin Pete, Hie Dispatch's foot-
ball forecaster, hit on 11 out ff 13
predictions, missing the boat only
In picking Haskell to bent Hamlin
and SMU to whip Texas Tech.

Hie 11 out of 13 gave Pete an
.810 percentage for the week and a
season percentage of ,832 with 90
right and 33 wrong.

With the end of the seasonappro-
aching, the games arc getting toug-
her, but the fearless forecaster
polishes up his crystal ball and
makes the following predictions
(his choices in capital loiters).

POST at Denver Cltv. Didn't
Missouri upwt Notre Dame and Co-
lorado on fuccessive weekends?

COOPER at Slaton. Pirates still
very much in contention for SAA
ciiitniplonnlilp.

FRHNSHIP. often date. Tiihave Cooper and Slaton remaining
on their district schedule.

TAlIOk'A at Roosevelt. Bulldogs
still shooting for championship, and
they have the guns.

Dlmmltt at PRIONA. Chiefs to
bouncebuck from Littlefield defeat
at expente of Bobcats,

i LITTLEFIELD at Morton. Wild-- I
cats smell another district champ-- I

ionship.

i r'msof '52 to
gather at ranch
The Jack Kirkpatrick Ranch is

whore the Class of 1952 will be
meeting for their 20-ye- reunion.

Mrs. Jack Kirkpatrick and Mrs.
Giles Dalby are in charge of af-

fairs, and informed the Dispatch
Tuesday morning that all members
have been notlfiod by mall and
over two-third- s of the members
have answered.

A noon meal will be catorod by
Jackson'sCafeteria Friday. Nov.
10, nnd thon visiting will be enjoyed
until game time.

GUESTS OF RAMSEYS

John A. Greer Jr. and his wife,
Evelyn, of Pine Bluff, Ark., ar-
rived Monday to spend several
days as guests of Mr and Mrs.
Bernard S. Ramsey. Greer Is Mrs.
Ramsey's brother and has been
affiliated with the International
Paper Corp. In nn executive pos-
ition for n number of years.

SOUTHLAND BOOSTERS

A regular meeting of the South-
land BoosterClub will be held at
7:30 p.m. Monday, Nov, 6, In tho
Southland school auditorium. All
members areurged to attend.

POST HEADQUARTERS FOR

Motorcycles
Complete Sales, Parts

and Service
OUR STOCK INCLUDESi

Mini Endurcn

Trail Bikes

Road Bikes

Tires & Tubes

Castrol Molor Oil

Spark Plugs

Dirt Blko Magazinot

PLUS KNOW HOWI

Butler LP Gas
LUBBOCK HIGHWAY

DIAL 2210

Pago 9

OLTON, open date. Mustan g s
have Littlefield and Dlmmltt left.

Ralls at ABERNATHV: Another
rough Friday for Jackrablts.

Idalou at FLOVDADA. Whirl-wind- s

to make it eight straight.
Lockney at TULIA. But Longhorns

could surprise, even on Hornets'
homo field.
Anson at BALLINGER. Tills game

should go n long way toward de-
ciding GAA championship.

Stnmford nt HAMLIN. Pied Pip-
ers getting tougher.

HASKELL nt Winters. Indians
to hit comeback trail, but It may be
iin) Hue.

MULESHOE at Levelland. After
week's rest. Mules should handle
Lobos.

BROWNF1ELD at Lake View.
Dunbar beat Lake View by enly 7--

l so Cubs Jn for rough evening.
TEXAS TECH at Rice. RaiJrs

proved they're"for renl" with U4ii
victory.

Post JV's defeat
Dimmitt, 6 to 0
It was close nil the way between

the Post and Dimmitt Junior var-
sity teams nt Dimmitt last Thurs-
day night before Coach John Alex-nnder- 's

Post team scored a touch-
down in the third quarter to clinch
the verdict,

The Post team scored on n
pass play from quarterback

Randy Josey to Jerry Johnson.The
pass covered about 25 yards with
Johnson taking It in the rest of the
way.

Coach Alexander described the
game as a "defensive struggle on
n cold night." nnd said his toam of
sophomores played exceptionally
well on defense.

Tho game betweenPost and Dim
mitt was originally schodulodto bo
played at Abernathy, but later dev-
elopments switched it to the Dim-
mitt gridiron.

cirsf Christian Church
sermonsubject told
The sermon subject at the First

Christian Church Sunday will br
"Better Start Hitchhiking NOW
Laymen'" The Lord's Supper will
also be observed. There Ik a

nurory.
Church sclwol begins rompilv

at 9:80 a.m.. according to Bill
Crane, superintendent.

Bernard S. Ramsay, minister
Is continuing his series of mess-
ages each Wednesdayevening at 7

o'clock on "The Life and Teach
ingi of Jesus Christ".

The public is cordially Invivrt
to all servicei.

VOTE

BYRON
TUNNELL

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
YOUR SUPPORT SINCERELY APPRECIATED

t4. ttl. A4f. Tumult (of WLC. Commlllit, but fltf,UtmU

TOWER
Ph. 495-24- 0

"THE WRATH OF

GOD"

Starring

ROBERT MITCHUM
FEATURE TIMES

FRI - 7:00 - 8:45

SAT. a SUN. MAT - 2:00

SAT SUN EVE - 7:00-8:4-5

Rated PG

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO.
3 Briercroft Office Park SH

LUBBOCK

We Want JUNIOR SHEPHERD

For Sheriff

In order for our vote to count we must write in 0. G.

(Junior) Shepherd.

We believe his sincerity and good judgment as a law
enforcementofficer in our hometown for the past Wi
years proves he will make GarzaCounty a goodsheriff.

REMEMBER to WRITE IN 0. G. (Junior) Shepherdfor sheriff
on Tuesday, Nov. 7.

Political Adv. Paid for by

Friendsof 0. G. (Junior) Shepherd
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LIMIT 2
PLEASE

Btl.

Ctn.

Del

WEEK

Bottles
Deposit

Coca
Cola

Del in Natural Juice

Pineapple
-- ' 00

IhTW Cans

36-C- t.

Pkg.

$ 1

Alberto Balsam Hair

Mont

Del Monte

THIS

END

10-o- z.

Plus

Monte

A

Ruby Red

'GET YOUR CARD
PUNCHED

Tomato Catsup

Cotdcn

Apples
Delicious

4JT Cranbemejg39
Alka Seltzer Hair Spray

63
Conditioner

13-o- x.

Can

16-o- z.

Btl.
These values
Rood October 30
thru Hnurmber
5. at your PiBRiy
WigRly store.Wo
teservotheriKht
to limit miaf

TomatoSauce

Tomato Juice

7T'

Del Monte
Cream Style or
Whole Kernel

Golden
Corn

Del Monte

9 89

LI

NO WINNER

Rus.eHeShoestring

FrenchFries

20
oz.

Bags

patio MexjcSfJjf

Dinner 39

Cdil I ICO Phs. u
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Lb.

Valu Trim

Steak
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Lb.

3?
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T-- I
lUrKBVb Lb.- J

Sunco Grade Lbs. and Up AQ(
Turkeys u,. 03
U S.D.A. Choice Valu Trimmed QC

Chuck Steak m. 10
Skinned & Oeveined f(
Beef u. 13
U S.D.A. Choice Valu Trimmed Shoulder A .

Steak m,9o
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Meat Pies 5 I Stewing Beef 3o
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OliClWUCl
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Yalu
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Cheese
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Beans 3 pi00 FLOUR
PIGGLY

5
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AIRMAN VISITOR

Michael D. Hays, who Is In the
Air Force, stationed at Goodfcllow
Field, San Angclo, spent the week-
end hero with homcfolks. Mike, a
1972 graduateof Post High School,
has been In th Air Force slnco
July.

which water
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CALL US...!

Electric.
Electric.
Electric.

IIUOWNFIELD VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ammons and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Dlllio lo

and Jnna, Tina McAllstcr
and Steve Hnlr were guests of the
Raymond Jenkins' In Urownflcld
Friday evening. They also attended
the Urownticld-Lamcs- a ball game.

r
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-
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Dy SARA WHITLEY
Hello from Twin Cedar this rainy

day. Looks like we'ro going to have
bad weatheragain.

Our pcoplo arc doing very well.
Joe Thomas took a turn for the
worso and Is In the hospital. We
heard today that she Is better.
Rev. Rex Newklrk, pastor of the
Trinity Baptist Church, held scr-vfe-

Sunday. A group of members

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Joe Hoyd
announcethe birth of a son, Kevin
Joe. born Oct. 27 at 9:59 p.m. in
Gnrzn Memorial Hospital weighing
6 lbs. It ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Gntlln of
Midland, announce the birth of a
daughter. Tammy Heth, born Oct.
31 at 5:4S a.m. in St. Mary's Hos-pit-

in Lubbock, woighlng G lbs.,
11 ozs. are Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Uartlctt and Mr. and
Mrs. Colloy Gntlln nil of Post.

Lt and Mrs. Gury Wright of
PanamaCanal Zone nnnouncc the
birth of a son, Jason l.ec. born
Oct. 23. weighing 7 lbs.. 11 ozs.

are Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Rudd of Post, and Mrs.
Glenn Wright of Durango. Colo.

WE OUR STOCK IN

Grassiano

New

HAVE

utane, Inc.
to KENNETH HUFFAKER and wish to express our
appreciationof your patronageduring the past 27 years. We

you continue giving Mr. Huffalcer the samefine patronage
you have extendedus. It has been a pleasure to serve you.

Mr. Mrs. A. L Norman
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FROM TWIN CEDAR

n

Arrivals

Grandparents

Grandparents

SOLD

sincero

hope

and

fH

.Iconic lft
came with him and sang. Ve don't
know who all came, ns they did not
sign our book. We appreciate their
coming. We really enjoyed the ser-
vices and songs.

Mrs. Clovlc Ellis spent one day
last week with her nephew and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Waggoner
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Clayton vis-
ited Mrs. Clayton and took her up
to Mrs. Harmon's for lunch.

Mrs. Bryan Williams visited her
mother, Mrs. Doclo Wool ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Chandler of
Llpan visited Mrs. Ada Queen.

Mrs. Mary liarrcll of Stephen
vllle, Frank Gcnowny and Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Nance of Midland vis-
ited their sister, Mrs. Luther Har-
per. Mrs. Mell Poarcc also usited
Mrs. Harper,

Mrs. Inklcbargcr'sdaughter vis-

ited her.
Mrs. Robert Gollohon of Little-fiel- d

and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilson
of Slaton visited their sister. Miss
Bern Wilson. Bern Is not doing too
well these days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Franklin vis-
ited his mother, Mrs. Emma Frank--

lin.
Mrs. George Tillman visited her

mother, Mrs. Emma Dunlap,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown visited

his mother, Mrs. Susie Brown. '

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cockrum and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Asklns visit-- 1

cd their mother, Mrs. Mnrable
Mrs. Wllma Hodgklss visited her

mother, Mrs. Hazel Miller, and
brought her a new dress. Mrs Mil-

ler Is very proud of it!
Mrs. Thelmn Bilberry visited her

mother, Mrs. Myrtle McDougle
Shorty Williams and Charles

Hrookshire of Tnhoka visid-- J

Brookshlre and Preston.
Mr. Willie Scarboroughand M .;

Opal Wright vlattrd Mr Ku'.h
Scarborough.

Bro. Ramsey and Bro. A"hT
made their wwkly vlsllt; aUo lnrz
Hunttoy and F.dlth Clary Mrs
Lucille Bush. R. V. Dudgeon and
Hattle and Mrs. M. I.. Thotna

Mr. Newberry and children s
ited Mr. Newberry.

ROPING FIESTA SET

SAN ANGELO San AncgoKs
annual Roping Fiesta is schcJjIcd
for Saturday and Sunday. Nov 4 5.
Calf roping will be held Saturday
and steer roping Sunday

'

MATADOR HOMECOMING

MATADOR Matador's annual
homocomlnc is to be hold Fridnv
and Saturday, Nov. 3--1
. i i. i . .. .unu nnu icucncrs ana oiner lormcr
residents are invited to attend.

HENRY

1. Now in sixth year in stateSenate.Servedsix years in State Houseof

2. voting record for all 12 years in

3. Voted busingand is of to outlaw
for draft and

5. votedagainsta stateincome Will vetoa stateincometax if elected
6. Voted CaesarChavezand the lettuce

Has ltd fight welfare

8. Voted the bill,

9. Farm Bureauvoting record; of Farm of Lavaca

10. yearsold; fourth Texan.

Let's Finish
the Job!

Last spring Texas voted to clean out thoso implicated in tho
scandal

But there'sone still StateTreasurer JesseJamos.

The
than $10
account

State Auditor's Report shows that JcssoJames,tho Stato parked
million in the Sharpstiwn Bank. Jamesleft $4 million idlo in a chec?

for over two years, earning absolutely no interest.

The taxpayors of Texas, through state placed by JesseJames,
tfi

ana dealing of Frank Sharp.

State Rep. Maurice Angly of Austin was ono of tho original small group of legist
who stood firm last year and spoke out for a full of the Sharpstowncase.

n ai.. i. li i x:-:-
.L iL u' - I i . ,

icp. Angiy ncuas your uuip iu iniisu in - iu a , uihuhij u nui a To CleanupfJ
o.jiu iruuiuiy.

and for

BY FOR JACK

Angly's are simple--
...mi I r -- i i n '
wm nuvurpiayTavornes.i win put excessstate

uiiwd wuihiii iiiaAiuiii inTeresT consis
tent with sound business practices. I will .
the office and efficinelly
as a public trust for the taxpayersof TrW

Let's finish tho job. Votr '0r Rep,

Maurice Angly for Stato T zur?r on

7.

And if you want to help row please
sond your to Ano' . 'or Trca-curo- r

Comm., P. O. Box 91 14, A o Texas

V9766.

Pd. Pol.
Dy Garza for

HENRY C. (HANK) 1.KOVI

GOVERNOR
A man who takesa stand;a realTexan,His loyalty
is the peopleof Texas,He's againstGeorgeMcGovern.

COMPARE THE RECORDS.... and you'll vote GROVER FOR GOVERNOR.
C. (HANK) GROVER

Representatives.
Conservative legislature.

against co-auth- or constitutionalamendment busings

4. Against amnesty dodgers deserters.
Always tax. governor,

against boycott.

7. againstincreased spending.

againstconsidering Sharpstownbanking

Excellent member Bureau County;

Forty-fiv- e generation

Sharpstown

around,

Treasurer,
Sharpstown

deposits bankrolled
wheeling

investigation

race

campaignpledges

treasurer's honestly

November

contribution

DOLHH

Committee

II

to

BRISCOE

1. For George McGovern for President.Voted for George McGovern at the Democfll

Mauuuu. ounveiuiun.recentlywelcomedGeorge McGovern to Texas.

2. Dropped out of stategovernmentnearly 15 yearsago.
3. Very liberal voting recordas memberof Houseof Representatives.
4. Refusedto opposebusingat Democratic StateConventionin Houston.

5. George McGovern wants total amnestyfor draft dodwrs and desertersand

Briscoe supportsGeorge McGovern.

6. Refused to take a stand againststate income tax at Democratic State ConveoW

7. Took a standfor CaesarChavezand th uttn. haUM nm,wnHrstateConvex

8. George McGovern's platform will destrov th miiita n of the United St

Dolph Briscoe voted that platform.

POL, ADV. PD. GROVER GOVhRNOR COMMITTEE, PORTER,CHAIRMAN

Adv.
Angly


